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OBU presents 'Godspell' April 24 - 29

On the cover

ARKADELPHIA-The Ouachita Baptist
Uni versity drama department w ill present

the mu sical production of "Godspell" in
OBU's Verser Drama Center on April 24, 25,
28 and 29. Cunain ti me for the performances
w ill be 8 p.m. AdmisssiOn is $2.
In addition to these performances, t here
wi ll be two performances o n April 26 and
two on May ·3. These performances will be
erased to the public due to the fact that
approximately 1,100 church yo uth group
members from throughout Arkansas and surrounding states wi ll be at OBU for the third

a nnu al " Day of Play:' The " Day of Play" is

ASH ptdD I J. EWI'IIft 8nHd

Patient

d~lopmerit of Cord Church's leader-

s~ ip

potential and trying to lead by example
paid off, according to Pastor Jerry Kausler. This
month 's ''Helpline" feat ure article (pp.I0-11)

relates that . church's doubling in Sunday
School attendance since 1979.

designed to expose th e panicipants to Christian drama co·upled with a period of rec reati on o n th e O uachita campus. Due to the
time element, the' cast will perform an
abridged version · Of the .play . fo r· these
perform ances.
Written by j ohn-Mic hael Tebelak w ith
m usica l arrangement by Stephen Sc hwartz,
the mu sica l wi ll be directed by Scott
Holsclaw, instructor of speec h and drama at

1985 Lottie Moon may fall $3.6 million short
RICHMOND, Va . (BP)- Southe rn Baptists
may fall as mu ch as $3.6 million shan of th e

$70 million goa l they set for their 1985 Lottie Moon offering for foreign missions.

The projected shortfall reported by Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board officials

In this issue

could be the biggest since 1982, whe n the
offering fell a lmost $4 million short.

6-7 update ·'

The annual lottie. Moon offering suppo rts
a heftY portion of the work of more than
3,600 Southern Baptist foreign missionaries

Catch up on what's happening in Baptist
churches around the state with this regular
fea ture by ABN staffer Millie Gill.

12·15 facelift
" Helpline" articles promoting the 'NOrk of the

ABSC Executive Board sport a new look this
week, as the Executive Board takes over
responsibility for producing these pages, part

a

of m onthly cooperative ministry between
the ABN and the Executive Board.

OBU. The assistant director and stage
manager w ill be Mary Davis, a junior OBU
student from Nashville, Tenn. Shannon
Newborn, a senior O BU student from
Waldron, w ill be music director.
" Godspell" is a mu sical based upon the
Gospel According to St. Matthew told, in
pa rables by th e characters. " My concept of
the play is that of children who are receiving stories that they don' t understand;' said
Ho lsclaw. ' 'Through their playfulness comes
a rea lity of th e truth of the gospel. It is not
on ly a look at Christ as a man w ho lived with
us, but a man w ho laughed, loved and cried;
a man among children."
The powerful message of the production,
according to Holsclaw, is that the truth of
th e gospel can only be seen through the
crucifixion and the resurrection of our lord.
' 'Ttie prod uction shows us as babes in
Ch ri st maturing in the truth," sa id Holsclaw.
"Also, 'Godspell' presents the gospel in a
new and uniqu e way to people w ho haven't
heard it before."

worldwide. The 19B5 goal of $70 million
already has been budgeted to fin ance 43

percent of the Foreign Mission Board's $162
millio n budget fo r 1986.
'
Th e iricrease for the 1985 total offering, if
the projection proves acc urate, wi ll reach
only abo ut 2.4 percent, bel~ the current
3.2 pe rcent infl atio n rate. An 6 percent
increase was needed to meet the goal.
Actual lottie Moon receipts forwarded to
Richmond , Va ., at the end of March totaled
about $59.2 million, or 84.5 percent of the
goal, with more money comi ng in from state
co nventions. The Foreign Mission Board
ca lculates the final total May 31.

Cooperative Program stays ahead of U.S. inflation
NASHVILLE, Te nn. (B P)- Halfway through
its fisca~ear, the Southern Baptist Convention's Cooperative Program has grown more
than twice as fast as the' U.S. inflation rate.
, After six months, 1985-86 Cooperative Program receipts total $62,781,162, up 8.0S percent over the same period in 1984-65,
reported Harold C. Bennett, president and
treasurer.of the SBC Exec utive Committee.
The current total is $4,678,205 ahead of the
six-mont h figUre for last yea r, whic h was

$58,102,957, he sa id.

The 8.05 percent increase for the current
year compares to an infl ation rate that has
remained around three percent, noted Tim
Hedqui st, Exec utive Committee vicepresident for bu siness and finance.
March was the third consecutive month in
whic h Cooperative Program receipts had
surpassed $10 million·. For the Cooperative
Program to reach its $130 million goal,
monthly receipts must average $11,203,140
for the final siX months of the 1985·86 fiscal
year.

Cooperative Program report: March
January-March gifts

Summary for March 1986

P8Qe2

Received
Budget

$1,000,489.67
$1,020,833.33

(U nde r)

($ 20,343,66)

Year

Over (underr % increase over
budget to date previo us year

1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986

$ 15,683.00
($ 47,253.18)
. $ 13,952.5 1
($ 169,660.01)
($170,696.92)
($ 58,919.27)

13.82
10.29
t 2.6t
0.98
6.29
11 .30
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Christian citizenship

J . Everett Sneed

Every Christian has an obligation to know as much as possible about governme nt, his ca ndidates a nd the major issues. Chris-

tia ns also have a n obligat ion to vote a nd to be involved in th e
democratic process. Those w ho fai l to vote have fo rfeited their

rights as American citizens.
It has been a rgued _by some that a Chri sti a n should no t be
involved in the politica l process i n any way si nce "politics is dir-

ty." One might as well a rgue that democracy is dirty because
politics is essentia l to the democratic process. Politics only becomes
dirty w hen it is controll ed by people w ho are devoid of Ch ristian

principle a nd cha racte r.
Others maintain the doctrin e of sepa ration of churc h and state
requ ires politica l neutrality for all Ch ri stians. Nothing could b~ fur·
ther from the truth . Th e New Testament holds a ma n ca nnot ac·
cept the privileges w hich the state provides him wi tho ut accep·
tin g the duties and respo nsi biliti es w hich are req ui red of him.
Every Christian is related to the const ituted government under
w hich he lives (Rom.13:1·7). A good Christian w ill be a good cit ize n.
Paul prid ed himself in hi s Rom an citizenship and ava il ed himself
of the protection guaranteed him by the Roman government. (Acts

22:25-29; 21:39).
jesu s, a member of a subjugated people, obeyed th e laws of
Rome where. they did not conflict w ith the laws of God (l uke
23:4,14; John 18:38; 19:4,6). H e repeatedly refused to lead in any
type of rebellio n aga inst the Roman emp ire.
Chri st recogni zed the dual obligation which a cit izen holds
toward state and God (Matt. 22:17ff). Though j esus' first all egiance
was to hi s Father, he recogni zed the right of governmen t to levy
taxes and submitted to it (Matt. 17:2 4ff) .
The Christian citizen is to be in the wo rld but not of it. H e
is to change soc iety, not by violence, but by influence and w itn ess
(Matt. 5:13·16). For in stance, Jesus never made an open onslaught
against slavery. Cert ainly, he d id not app rove of it. Yet, hi s pri n·
ciples and exa mples broke the shackles of bondage and declared
the need for the end of any activ"ity w hich degrades man.
The New Testam ent clearly teac hes every Christ ian has a du·
ty to th e country in whic h he lives. Jesus said, " Render unto Caesa r
the things that are Caesar' s; and to God the things tbat are Gods."
(Matt.22:2 1) . Pa ul taught those w ho govern the nati ons are se nt
by God, their autho rity comes from God and they are not a terror
to those w ho live proper lives (Rom.13:1·7). In the pastoral epi stles
the apostle i nstructed Ch ristians to pray fo r th e rulers ( 1 Tim .2:2).

In New Testament til""fles, the government was authoritarian or
dictatorial. But since we are privileged to live i n a democracy, the
key word is not "subjugation" but "cooperation: ' Cooperation
mea ns some dedicated Christians should be ca ndidates. It means
all are to be i nform ed and i nvolved in the election process.
The qu estion ari ses, ' 1i·fO'N can a person who is not vocational·
ly invo lved i n the government process be properly informed to
cast a ba llot?" Fi rst, we should know as much about the character
of the ca ndid ates as posSible. Candidates fof office almost
unanimously proclaim their integrity, their Christian ethics, and
their com mitment to the general welfare of the people. Each of
these statements should be evaluated in the light of the candidate's
past life. Th e person w ho is truly committed to Christ will, 9 ther
things being equal, serve the publ ic best in government.
We as Chri stians also have an obligation to become acquainted
wi th the issues of the election . It is essential to learn the facts so
we w ill understand bot h the pros and the co ns of specific mat·
ters. It is obvious people who are not vocationally involved i n
governm en t ca nnot know all abou t every issue, so we must be
seleCtive. It is likely each of us should be.co me acquainted with
such issues as d isa rm ament, international developments, civil
rights, church·stare issues, the alco hol problem and mental health.
In order to be informed, it is essential to read at least one
objecti ve daily newspaper. It should be one w hich has a reputa·
tion for fairness and broad news coverage. The editorials also
should be considered. Does it provide a balance of opinionl Does
it treat issues fairl y? Of course, o ne should read newsmagazines
w hi ch provide an in·depth coverage of news eve nts.
We sho uld eva lu ate each ca ndidate on how he stands on the
important issues w hich are likely to confront him in the for~able
future. The ca ndid ate's Ch ri stian character and his vieY~po int will
mai nly determine the kind of legislator he will be.
,
Fina lly, we should seek God's wi ll in casti ng our vote. Chris·
tians have a sacred obligation to cooperate in the governmental
process, but such cooperation mu st be under the leadership of
the Holy Spirit. As we seek to elect Christian legislators, ou r government will become more mora l an d just.
[Editor' s Note: Next week's Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
w ill ca rry materials on religious liberty. Churches w ho·folloW the
denominational ca lendar wi ll celebrate Re ligious liberty Sunday
on ju ne I. ]
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letters to the editor
The true church
The question before the government and
our church is not religion . Religion is defined in the dictionaries as the spirit of man
questing for a supernatural Qeing to worship.
Now for the real question: what constitutes

a church1 When Jesus asked his disciples,
" Whom do ye say that I ami" Peter
answered for all of them , when he sa id
" ThOu art the Christ, ihe Son of the Living
God:'
Jesus said that it was not nesh and blood
that revealed that to him but 'his Father in
Heaven. Jesus said that on Peter's cohfession
he would build his church and the gates of

hell would not prevail against it. The gates

of hell have attacked the church in many
guises and still are at it .

Jesus did go on that cross. He did fight all
the forces of evil that had been committed
or would be committed. He won that battle. He did die and was buried. He is resur-

rected and alive forever. A church then is a
body of people who have the same rea lization that Peter had. We are given his Holy
Spirit. And the church lives! She moves

within the strudure and commands of her ·.
lord. The church will continue to live and
\YOrk in the power of her lord until he comes

(Rev. 19: 6,9).
All heaven is rejoicing. It sounds like the
ocean's roar. It sounds like mighty thunder·
ing. let us be glad and rejoice and give
honor to God. For the marriage of the lamb
is come, and hii,wife has made herself ready.
One word wells from the Christian hea rt:
Hallelujah! This is the true church. -Vivian

M. Stone, Mayflower

Please pray
The Billy Graham Evangelistic Association
is preparing to hold a meeting at \.Vashing·

'ton, D.C.,- April 27 through May 4, 1986.
Since the place is the Capitol of the U.S.A.
this meeting is ve_ry important and could be
more important than just any other place.
Please let us Baptists pray for our revivals and
also this one in Washington, D.C.
It is a glorious thing and 'WOnderful to have
a revival to help and hOnor our blessed
Savior Jesus Christ. If others can win the lost,
we should rejoice also the sa me as we are
or can.
Also pray for the Amsterdam 86 Con·
ference for ltinerant.Evangelists which will

be held july 12 · 21, 1986. This will help our
cause also, for many of the evangelis"ts of the
world will be there. F. W. Finch,

Monticello

Have you ever wondered?
Have you ever wondered what it wou ld
be like to need a kidney or anoth"er organ
to live and to be dependent on mac hines
and docto rs until an organ was availa ble?
There are many, many people who are in

Pege4

exactly that position. They might need a
kidney or cornea or other organs . .
Did you realize you could help these people by donating your organs? You could really make a difference in someohe' s life.

April 20 - 26, 1986 is Organ Donor
Awareness Week. The National Kidney Foun·
dation of Arkansas is trying to reach as many
people as possible to make people aware.
Aware that yo u can donate your organs by
signing the back of your driver's license or
filling out a donor card. Aware of the need
for organs for transplantation . Aware that
there are hundreds and thousands of people needing a kidney or other organs. In fact,
right here in Arkansas, there are around 45
people who need a kdiney now! Some of
these people have been waiting several
years.
Have you eve r wanted to do something
special for someone? Do you realize what
a difference you could make to someone
else's life? I can not think of any ~reater gift

than the gift of your organs to others.
Take time to think about this. Fill out a
donor card or the back of your driver's
license. Talk to others about donating organs

and being aware of the need for organs. Help
us spread the word. The more people we
can reach and make aware of the need for
donor organs, the more people needing
organs we can help.
Please help us. Remember Organ Donor

Awareness Week, Aprif 20 · 26, 1986. Sherry Wylie, Leola

What is at stake?
President Reagan is one of our most
popular presidents. Wh'Yl Is it not because
he take the moral stand on issues important
to · Americans and decent people

everywhere!
The most immoral political, social and
religiOus system in our world is communism .
Yet it conti nu es to expand. Howl In the

One layman's opinion
Daniel A. Granl

Why the decline of confidence in leadership?
The Harris SUrvey has been measuring the
confidence of the American people in the
leadership of major institutiOns for some 20
years. It recently reported sharply declining
confidence level in both the public and
private sectors of American life. For exam·
pie, lawyers, labo r leaders and newspaper
reporters are held in high conficence by only
12, 13 and 16 percent of the people, respec·
lively, and rank at the bottom for the 15
institutions tested .
Although medical doctors rank con·

siderably hi gher, with 39 perce nt of the
public expressi ng high confidence, this is far
below the high-water mark of 73 percent for

doctors in 1966 . .Leaders of colleges and
universities fared relatively well, with 35 percent saying they have high confidence in
them , but this is also a sh iup drop from the

61 percent level in 1966. Only 32 percent
expressed high confidence in military leader·
ship, 30 percent in tHose " running the White
House:• President Reagan is dC1Wn 12 points

from 1984, but still has the second highest
rating ever recorded by the Harris Survey for
a President. The U.S. Supreme Court receiv·
ed a high co nfidence rating of 28 percent,
down from 35 percent the previous year.
It was particularly disco uraging that only
21 percent of the American people hold
leaders of organized religion in high esteem,
down from 23 percent the previous year, and
from 4 t percent in 1966. Religious leaders,

in fact, ranked beiOIN television newscasters,
who made 23 points on the confidence
scale. The television margin is nothing to

brag about, but why should those who
the Word of God rank lower than
those who make no claim to be speaking for
God I
pre~ch

.why has the public confidence in its

leaders declined so sharply, and why do
some rank so low on the confidence sca lel
I don't pretend to have the answer, and even
hesitate to speculate. I do have one hunch
in the " for-whateVer-it's-worth category. I
suspect that, even in an increasingly secular
and selfish society, the one quality we find
most repugnant in our leaders is-personal
and group selfishness to the exclusion of the

welfaie of the whole. A close second in those
qualities that turn the people off is arrogance,
giving the strong impression the leader
knows ·au the answers and there is little room
for disagreement or the possibility that so·
meone else may be right.
jesus had a lot to say about selfishness and
arrogance throughout his earthly ministry,
especially in the Sermon on the Mount. We

should do well to study these works regular·
ly, whether' ·or · not we are interested in
bui ldin g th e confidence level In · our

leadeiship.
Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita

Bapti;t University.
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name of humiitn rights. Yet, communists are
the biggest violators of human rights in the
world.
Wherever there is unrest and then revolu·
!ion, the Soviets are there to pick up the
pieces, promise peace and offer stability.
Inevitably, the Soviets are the winners. Muhi·
pie examples include Vietnam, laos, Cuba
and now Nicaragua.
" The Reagan administration has estimated
that the Soviet Union has supplied over $500
million in military hardware, with over $100
million in 1985 alone" (Defense Watc h, Vol.
5 No. 1 Jan .-Feb. 1986) .
President Reagan knows the Soviet
strategy, according to Ambassador Charles
Lichenstein of the National Center for Policy
Resea rch: (1) The" Soviets pla n to use
Nicaragua to build a canal to li nk the Atlantic and Pacific oceans for use by Soviet ships.
(2) A communist Nica ragua wou ld provoke
a wa r with th e Hond uras. Soviets wo uld aid
terrorist attack agai nst Costa Rica and

You'll be glad
to know ...

Panama. (3) Defectors reveal big goals are
to seize the Panama Canal and cause a commun ist revolution in Mexico. (4) If Central
America falls, the U.S. may face over 10
million fleeing refugees. fM/e would support
them and/or pay an estimated $50 billion a
... You haw frie nds ·you may not see or
year );, fortify and garrison our southern
hear a lot. They are people whose W<>rk, by
bordeil 15) 1f the communist strategy works,
its very nature, must be done one on
the U.S. m.y face Soviet-backed troops along
one. They do not conour border as early as 1988.
. duct conventions or
" The national security of all the Americans rallies. They do not
is at stake in Central America. If we cannot
have associational or
defend ourselves there, we cannot expect to
ch urc h counte rpa rts,
prevail elsew here. Our credibility will coland therefore do not
lapse, our alliances will crum ble and the hold regular tra ining
safety of our home land will be in jeopardy"
sessions fo r loca l
(Pres. Reaga n).
leaders. Conseq uen t" Today the fate of democratic civilization
ly, it is easy for you to
is being decided in Nicaragua .. :· (Vladimir .
miss these vital
Maximov, Soviet exile writer).
servants.
W hat is at stake in the wa r on the
... )ames Walker
Moore
America n/ Just everyt hing we hold dea r.- is one of two I will mention as a friend you
Mrs. W. C. Ca rpente r, Magnolia
have. l:ast mo nth, o n your behalf, he made
100 phone calls to help yo u with retire me nt
and insura nce. Yo u called him 84 times, 48
times about your reti remen t and 36 tinies
about yo ur insura nce. He assisted 15 of you
as you made the wise decision to begin your
retirement or insurance program . Nineteen
D. Jack Nicholas
tim es during Marc h ind ividua ls consulted
with him in th e office. Seventeen tim es he
went into the state wher.e you are. He works
Regaining the prophetic voice
fo r yo u as the Annuity Boa rd represe ntative.
I th ought you'd be glad to know someDostoevesky said, " The West has lost
In the 1970's w he n the foc us of sec ul ar
Ch rist. That is why it is dyi ng. That is the only th inkers turned to the psyc hologica l- to self- thing of how mu ch thi s frie nd does fo r
rea son it is dying."
actualization and inter-personal rel ations- indiv iduals over the state. Oh, by the way,
The re are many reasons w hy the West has those c hurc hes w hich had lost the prophetic he is also our Stewardship Director. What I
lost Christ and is dying, but the primary voice could find nothing better to do th an have just me ntioned is only ha lf his job. I
kn ow you a re thankful for him . Call on him
, reason is that the modern church has lost its to imita te that trend.
prophetic voice.
The most popular sec ula r fads for th e if you are interested in a retirement or
Several decades ago, libe ral c hurc h 1980's are feminism a nd peace and these insura nce plan. Telephone 376-4791.
Warning: From time to tim e some well
intellectua ls became enamored with th e themes have tod ay become the preoccupanovel notion s being promoted by the tion of those churches that have forsake n meaning investm ent person advises church
wo rke rs to develop th e ir own program . You
secular, intellectual elite and began clam- thei r biblical foundations.
mo ring for the most recent tipbits from th e
Of course, the churc h needs to atte nd to need to kn ow that there are two if not three
table of secular thought. Many churches, in social justice, psyc hological health, feminism sacrifices you will make if this is your choice.
th e name of relevancy, rushed to amalga- a nd peace and many other equa lly impor- The state convention shareS in your program,
mate the notions ofthe secular culture with tant concern s, but it is a tragedy of colossal paying your long term disability and survivor
the gospel of Christ'a nd wound up with an proportion when these issues become a be nefit cove rage. This will be forfeited . No
ineffectual a nd grotesque di stortion of the substitute for and effectively obscure th e fees are built into th e cost of your annuity
programs. Their costs are cov~red .bY the
Christian gospel.
prima,Y mission of the c hurch .
It is a painful experie nce to observe th e Cooperative f?rogram. You may also lose
This grotesque amalgamation minimized
th e lostness of man, de-emphasiz ed the pitiful spectacle of the c hurc h, with the great s om~ advantages in retiremen t.
Harry Trulove, and his assista nt larry Page,
gospel on personal salvation and morality mission that she has, reducing herse lf to th e
and became altogether non-judgmental con- rol e of imitating the cha nging ideologies of are helpers w ho worl< one to one. They condu ct a n average of one estate planning
cerning individual behavior.
.
the secular culture.
Let us Southern Baptists re main bound to . se mina r every fLve days. Those who want to
Modern mainline churches, having drifted
from biblical authority, became uncertain of our biblical foundatons and maintain our go on supporting solid Christi an causes after
their mission . When a church loses its vision prophetic voice, for unless we do so, th e th ei r death (ma inly Arkansas Baptist) have
of mission, it tends to mimic and imitate the controversies that currently grip our denom- committed $12 million to the Foundation .
world. Therefore, in the 60's wh~~ th_e,!Jlajor ination may be compared to deck hands on This has grown from $700,000 in recent
e mph asis of secular thinkers was .on the the Titanic argu ing ·a bout how the deck yea". They can help you with your planning.
socia l acti vism, those churches who had c ha irs should be arranged as the Titanic It is the ministry of the Arka nsas Baptist
Foundation .
departed from their biblical f6undation for- speeds toward th e icebe rg.
sook the central purpose of winning lost men
to Jesus Christ and beca me preoccupied D. jack Nicholas is presidept of Southern Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
with socia l justice and individual rights.
Baptist College.
'
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Arkansas all over
Cross Chu rch in North little Rock. Sur-

people
G. Wayne Underman haS joined the
staff of Conway First
Church as minister
of music and media.
He came to Conway

from Sherwood
Church in Albany,
Ga., and also has

RoCk for its annual meeting April 17-20.
lilly, a member of Fort Smith First
Church, has served the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention in several leadership
positions.

vivors incl ude her husband1 E.F. Stokes;
her mot her, Mary John son Jackson of

North Little Rock; and a half-brother.
Ed Farmer died April 1 in Dallas, Texas,
at age 61 of leukemia. ·A native of Arkansas, he had served as a Broadman trade
sales representative for the Sunday
School Boa rd since 1977. H e is survived
. by his wife and three children.

served other chur-

ches· in Georgia,
Alabama and South
Linderman
Carolina. Linderman
holds a bachelor of music degree from
Samford University and a masters of•

T. Shad Medlin of El Dorado was recently honored by Southwestern Baptist
Theolbgical Seminary in recognition of
·his 10 years of service as a m embe r of
the seminary's board of trustees.

Wind ell Wood wi ll join the staff of

church music degree from New Orleans

Baptist Theological Seminary. He and his
wife, Carolyn, are parents of three
children, Laura , Lana and G ary.

loren Douglas Pederson Jr. is serving as
pastor of Viola First Church. He formerly
served as associate pastor of Rivercrest
Church in Fort Worth, Texas. A native of

northwest Arkansas; 'Pederson is a
graduate of the University of Arkansas

and Southwestern Baptist Theologica l

Seminary. He is married to the former
Patricia O ' Briant. They have two
children, Michelle and Jeffery.

Gus Douglass of North Crossett died
April 12 at age 79. H e was a retired
Southern Baptist minister, having served
as pastor of ch urches in Arkansas and
l ouisiana. He also did mission ary work
i n California. Survivors are hi s w ife,
Frances Robertson Douglass; a daughter,
Mary Douglass Savage of Crossett; two
sisters; and fou r grandchildren.

Bob Stagg and Jim Berrymarl have been
elected to offices in the Associatio n of
Bapti st Teachers of Religion . Stagg was
elected to the position of secretarytreasurer, w hil e Berryman was elected as
president-elect for the 1986-87 academic
year. Both serve as religion professors at
Ouachita Baptist University.

Sherida n First Ch urch June 1 as minister
of mu sic, youth and education. He holds
a degree in music education from Arkansas Tec h University and w ill grad uate in
May from Southwestern Baptist
Theo logica l Seminary wi th a degree in
Christian educatio n: you th ministry.. H e
and his wife, Bonn ie, have a so n, Ben.

briefly

ken Lilly of Fort Smith was installed as

Pine Bluff-Hardin Ch urch Baptist

president of the Arkansas Medical Society
when th e organ izatio n convened in little

Women completed The Witnessing
Wome n training program March 10. j im-

Bill Fleming be~n serving April 20 as
pastor of Cross Road Church in little
Rock where he has previously served as
P.astor. He has served for 23 years in

both Arkansas and Texas.
Joe Wofford has joined the staff of
Marianna First Church as minister of
music and youth. A native of Mississippi,
he lived in H elena for several years. Wof-

ford attended Phillips County Community
College and Mississippi State University.
He has served o n the staff of West
Helena Second Church and Barton
Church and ca me to Marianna fro m

Olivet Church in Gulfport, Miss. He and
his wife, Shirley, have three children,

Jqe

Ill, Callie and Josh.
F. Tanner Riley 'has resigned as mi ni ster
of music and media ministries at Univer-

sity Church in Fayetteville to serve as
minister of music at' First Church in

Starkville, Miss. His wife, Thelma C.
Riley, has resigned as director·of
preschool ministries and Wee Care Chris-

tian School, which she founded in 1977.
Juanez Cla.rlc Stokes of 'North Little Rock
died April 4 at age 60. She was the
reti red circulation manager and bookkeeper of the Ark;msa5 Baptist
Newsmagazine and a member of Baring

Easter Sunday evening, March 30, members of First Church, Mountain Home, open-

ed a 32-year-old box from th e corn erstone of their present Building in preparation
for laying another corn erstone at the church's new facility east of town. Th e box contained, among other things, three Bibles (tVttO over ~ century old), two hymnals, education and missions material, a copy of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, church
bulletins, a chu rch history, a wedding photo, and a photograph of Virgie McClure,
w ho was present for. both the setting of the cornerstone and the opening of the box.
The photo abOYe shows the selling of the ofd corn erstone pn Nov. 15, 1953, by Herman Langston, whife B. B. Foster (seated) and Pastor D. W Sta rk look on. The items
will remain on display until the church moves to its new location in june. Roy Fowler
is pastor.
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my Ashcraft dire"cted the study, which
was preceded by a breakfast.
North Pulaski Association assisted wi th
Good News revivals in Indiana April
20-25. Associational pastors serving as
eva ngelists were Michael Anders, Richard
Avey, Marty Brown, Garl and Brackett,
Pa ul Daniel, l ex Eaker, lee lawson, Paul

McClun g and Harvey Webb.
Warren First Church ordai ned Tommy
Arnold, Curtis BlankinshiP, jim l owman,
Tommy Mclemore an d Ricky Roper to
the deacon ministry Apri l 13.

Elmdale Church at Springdale celebrated
its 25 th anniversary April 6 wi th a mo rn ing worsh ip service, fe llowship luncheon
and afternoo n an niversary service. Burton
Miley was speaker.

Forest Highlands Church in Littl e Rock
will honor Pastor and Mrs. johnny
jackson June 21-22 in recognition of 20
years of service. ~atu rd ay activities w ill
include a 5:30 p.m. potluck supper and
informal fellcr...vship. Sunday events planned are a regu lar morning wo rship service, 5 p.m. reception, 6:30 worship service and 8 _p.m. reception . .Jerry Baugh is
annive rsary committee chairman
Hoxie First Church recently held a Good
News America revival that resu lted in five
prOfessions of fai th .
Matthews Memorial Church at Pine Bluff
presented Pastor Edgar Brya nt and his
wife, Barbara, w ith a Holy Land trip.
judsonia First Church is beginning an
extended session for three-year:9lds up to

preschool and a chilsfren's ,church" for
and second grade students.

first~
_,..

Fort Sinith East Side Church youth will
do summer mission work Aug. 2-9 on an
Ai-izona Navajo Indian rest;rvation.

UHI• Rock Immanuel Chur ch has
orga'nized a Vokefe\low ministry to assist
deacons of t he church in outreach
ministries. The church also has· planned a
series of seminars in May (or those who
are or w ill care for aging parents.

Speakers and their subjects. will be Tom
Cain, medical problems of older adults;
Dewey Lantrip, probleffis of fii1ances and
insurance; Judy Johnson, psychological
concerns for older adults; and Madeline
Ko rfmacher, social adjustments for those
with dependent parents.
Mountain Pine Church has launched a
church-wide prayer ministry as the result
of a recent prayer seminar led by Carel
Norman.
DeQueen First Church recently provided
non-perishable food items and paper
goods for former pastor Joe Den ton and
his w ife, Dorothy, whose home was
destroyed by fire.
Conway Second Church wi ll observe
homecoming May 4 w ith Ken Hatfield,
head coac h of the University of Arkansas
Razorbacks, as featured speaker. The

Glee Club Choir from Oklahoma Baptist
UniversitY will present special music,
accordi ng to pastor larry Pillow.
Booneville First Church recognized missio n vo lunteers in an April 13 service.
Sherry Thrashe r, Verlon Taff and Van and
Doris Kirkpatrick were commissioned for
work in Brazil; Skip and Nancy Woffo rd
for Ka nsas,· and pastor Allen Thrasher for
Indiana.
New Life Church in Little Rock conducted its Good Nevvs revival Apri l 6-11
with. Cha rl es Mays of Fort Smith as ·
evangelist. Chester Caldwell, a member,
directed mu sic. Pastor lester Aldridge
reported seven" profe;sions of faith, seven
baptisms and three additions by letter.

Christian contemporarY .performer Cynthia Clawson sings for children of Second
Church, Little Rock, during the congregation's " Reunion Weekend" Apri/4-6. Clawson
and her husband, composer Ragan Courrn ey, ioined Bill and Ljnda Ca tes and Steve
and Bonita Seelig (or th e fe"stive weekend, which featured three concerts by th e performers, all of whom were associated with Secon d Church during the ea rly 1970s.
Clawson performs against a backdrop of the cit y of Litrfe Rock. Bill Whir e is pastor.
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Midway Church near Judsonia conducted
a Good News revival Ap ril 6-10. J. Everett
Sneed, editor of the Arkansas Baptist
Nevvsmagazine, was evangelist. Truett

Langley of Searcy First Church directed
music. Pastor john Davey reported nin e
professions of faith, nine baptisms and
nine additon s by letter.
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Peace Committee discusses politics, ally enlistment
by Dan Martin
DALLAS (BP)-Southern Baptist Convention politics occupied much of the sixth
meeting of the SBC Peace Committee, but

the 22-member body began to inch forward
in an effort to enlist the protagonists in the

peace process.
" Early in this meeting, it was like we turned a page in the ledger and stamped 'Politics'
at the top;' said committee chairman Charles
Fuller. 'We moved rather abruptly into the
same kind of confrontation and exchange

which occupied our second meeting, when
we began our discussion of theological differences:•
Despite sharp exchanges between committee members, Fuller said the committee

agreed on a process designed to "enlist some
people who have either been subjects of the
controversy or ... leaders in it as we work
toward bringing about some reconciliation :'

A keystone will be a prayer retreat, tentatively scheduled for September or October, to bring together members of the
Peace Committee and "those involved in

denominational life and agency leadership:•
Also part of the process will be meetings
of the five-member subcommittee on political 'adivity, which will meet, in the next few
weeks, with leaders of the groups which
have been politically active and with
representatives of denominational and
independent news media.
Fuller referred to the planned subcommittee meetings 3nd the 'prayer retreat as " progress:• He explained, "We have adopted a
strategy designed to utilize some o( the people who have been principals in the controversy to become principals in the peace

process. That doesn' t look like a whole lot
on paper, but if it comes to fruition, if it produces what we want it to produce, we will
have made considerable progress.''
Much of the sixth meeting of the Peace
Committee was given over to meetings of
two subcommittees Fuller appointed prior
to the early April session. One of the groups
discussed the effects of negative designations
on overall Cooperative Program giving and
the other began discussing political differences and organizations in the
14.4-million-member denomination.
The negative designation subcommittee is
chaired by Robert Cuttino of Lancaster, S.C.
Members are Christine Gregory of Danville,
Va.; Ray Roberts of Asheville, N.C.; Albert
McClellan of Nashville, Tenn.; and Daniel
Vestal of Midlanc;l, Texas. During the
meeting, Fuller added Jim Henry of Orlando, Fla., to the group.
Some· persons have suggested a way to
end the hostility in the denomination is to
allow churches to support causes they favor
and to be allowed .to decline to support
other agencies with whom they disagree.
HOYteVer, after discussion, the subcommittee reported it does not recommend the
Peace Committee offer a system of selective
support (or negative designation) as a means
to temper the controversy "at this time:•
The political activities subcommittee is
chaired by Pickering. Members are Jodi
Chapman of Wichita Falls, Texas.; Herschel
H. Hobbs of Oklahoma City; Ed Young of
Houston; and john Sullivan of Shreveport,
La. During the meeting, Fuller added Cecil
Sherman of Fort Worth, Texas.

"We spent a great deal of time discussing
political organizaiion, voter registration arid
balloting. There is certain information that
we must get, and the subcommittee meetings in the next few weeks are designed i.o
help us do that. We must have that kind of
information before we can make any kind
of report to the Peace Committee;' Pickering said .
In summary, Fuller said: "The atmosphere
of diversity has never left the Peace Committee during the nine months we have been
meeting. The problems we have confronted
as a convention for the past several years are,
by and large, still there.
"We have restated these problems every
way INe know how.and haVe tried to analyze
them, to understand them and to find ways
to deal witli them. It can become frustrating
but we know the Peace Committee came
into being to transfer this fray from the
denomination at large to 22 people. That is
our assignment and we have accepted it."
Fuller said he and Pickering "feel the
responsibility of reporting something of
substance in June," and added he has been
authorized to appoint a subcommittee to
begin the process of drafting an outline to
be presented when the body meets in midMay in Atlanta. After that meeting, a full
report will be drafted which will be acted
on when the group meets in Atlanta prior
to the June annual meeting.
He added he expects the committee to
make a report "of substance" to the 1986
sse, but to continue in its deliberations,
making a final report at the 1987 annual
meeting in St. louis.

'Disciplined optimism' sometimes needed: Fuller
by Dan Martin
DALLAS (BP)-The chairman of the
Southern Baptist Convention Peace Committee should be an optimist, the chairman,
Charles Fuller, says.
"The chairman of this committee, if not
optimistic and positive by nature, must be
an optimist by discipline; • says Fuller, pastor
of First Church of Roanoke, Va., after the
sixth meeting of the 22-membet group.
After nine months, six co mmittee
meetings, at least 10 subcomm·iuee
meetings, visits to.ll national institutions and
agencies by visitation subcommittees, often
emotional coftfrontation and difference of
opinion, millions upon millions of words,
and only a t_hJ_ee-paragraph statement
acknowledging theological diversity in the

seminaries and corwention to show as progress, Fuller admits he probably is " more of
an optimist by discipline right now."
There have been some bright timeS, he
says, when it appeared progress was about
to appear, and, at those times, he was optimistic both by nature and by di sci pline.
" That was true in February," he says.
''Then, we spent most of our time in sharp
exchange, and then, suddenly, the statement
on diversity came into being and we quickly had something. It ha.s happened at other
times, either through some event or simply
out of the dynamic of the group. Then, my
optimism is supported by some promise.
" In the meeting we just finished (the early April session) nothing came together. We

did rlot suddenly have something to show.
What we have is a prodding, plodding plan
which is going to req~jre planning and
scheduling and forebearance. There is
nothing spontaneous about it.
"So, after this meeting, I am optimistic by
discipline:• he says. lijf what we have planned comes to pass, it may be that we did more
than at any previous meeting. But, it doesn' t
look like much on paper:•
One of the reasons he remains optimistic,
he says, is because he "still believes in divine
intervention :• '.'We still believe in God's
divine intervention. If he is not through with
Southern Baptists, he will intervene:· he said.
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MCD'ftloua Mayl Special opportunities COm!;! during .this good
month. Before·I highlight some of them, let's take a few moments
for prai&e.
PraiM lain order for God's blessings on
Good News America revival ministries.
" More prpyer has been offered for Good
News America than anything Southern
Baptists have 8ver done." This is the con·
elusion of Leonard Sanderson. It may be
the most lmp:>rlant evangelistic effort ever
attempted by Southern Baptists. Praise
God for denominational leaders that dared
to dream and lead us in such an effort.
Praise God for those saved!
·
The media coverage has brought great
Visibility to us · as Southern Baptists.
Five, one·fourth page ads have appeared in USA Today. TV spots
have reached 85 percent of cable TV households. We are more
on exhibit now than ever before. We must not fall to live up to
our claims of love, power and concern. We must not fail to press
on to the winning of the lost who have been touched and had
the gospel seed sown in their h~rts . We must not fail to disciple
those who have recently accepted Christ.
Pn:dM·D: "I am genuinely pleased by the strong emphasis upon
Bible study, witness training, loco! missions and the most inspiring
interest in and support of missions." These wot:ds were recently
written by the renowned Christian leader, Dr. Chester Swor, who
was commenting on Baptist Student Union work.
Pralae W Is in order for God's good blessings on our WMU
Convention. It was all we had told Y9U it would bel What gifted
leaders he has given to our WMU work! We may have had a
record number of churches represented. God spoke. That says
It succinctly. By the way, what strategy does your church have
for keeping the people Informed and challenged about mission
work?
S.Dlor Adult Day. May 4 has been suggested as Senior Adult
Day in bur churches. If not that Sunday, sometime in May, It will
be great for you senior adults to be recognized for the very
!mporumt part you play in the fellowship of the church. As a part
of one of the larg8st age-groups In Arkansas, you need to know
that you are appreciated. "Have a good day!"
Lo.t Hnlor adulta. Yes, there are large numbers of this age
group who have never received Christ. Our Evangelism Depa rtment Is working toward three Golden Age Evangelism Con ferences in May. You can find the details elsewhere in Helpline.
Special needs, special approaches and special urgency mandates
attention to this important matter.
Senior Adult Celebration. Great numbers of our churches
have organized groups for senior adults. Those who lead them
look for enjoyable activities .. Here is one! Everyone can have -a
great time of fellowship, inspiration and personal growth. The
celebration wtll be a! Ouachita, May 19-21. Leaders will have
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special training conferences for them. The price is right! The
time Is right! Get a carload or vanload a nd come. This will add
· spice to yqur already beautiful life!
Three ;Teat movements. You may or may not know I use the
word "great" very sparingly. But God has lead us to three tremendous actions in our churches. I want to call them great!
Continuous wltntig training. You seldom find a great soulwinning church that Is not using CWT or EE for regular training
of their members in witnessing. We have come to be satisfied with
a fraction of the Conversions we would have If the gospel were
shared regularly and effectively. Only two seminars are offered.
each year for training In CWT. The next one Is May 19-22 at West
Side, El Dorado. The deadline has passed for reQtstration·as you
receive this. In case there may have been cancellations, why don't
you call the Evangelism office (376-4791) to see ti you could get in.
MaaterLUe. God's strategy Is followed In this tremendous plan
for developing Christians. Maturation, joy, concern and discipline
comes Info the lives of those I know who become a part of
MasterLife. This meets a need. not previously addressed for personal enrichment. Those who know the approach sing Its praises.
If It would get your members into the Word, prayer, witnessing
and growth, would you wa"nt it? Sure you would! Every pastor
needs to help his people Into the program as soon as possible.
Explore the possibilities May 12-16. We have a MasterLife
Workshop scheduled then. The MasterBui.i.der Workshop for those
already into Master Life will be held at the same time.
New work how·to's. That should aptly describe the conference
scheduled May 23-24 at Camp Paron. Starling and develop-

May's special opportunities
by Don Moore
lng new churches well does not come simply from desire. It happens by design. We have our eyes open to the necessity of starlIng churches that will enable everyone In our state to have a
church near them in a culture and setting where they are comfortable. The principles and priorities that help churches to get
started well and continue to grow will receive major attention
at this meeting. Pastors and lay people who have a vision need
to attend.
The Christian family. Wonderful! In trouble! Needing attention! What would you say about the family? Does the church have
responsibility for helping its families? Plan a Chrlstiarl Home
Week or Christian Family Month. Mother's Day, May 11 , through
Father's Day, June 15, would be a great time.
"Discipleship in the Home" is a new book you can use In helping your families.
Don Moore is executive director of the Arkanscu Baptist State
Convention.

10-11 patience pays off

12-15 a new format

An open cou~try chu.Tch at Cord, near
Batesville, has doubled ifs attendance
since 1979 beoouse of patient development
of leadership resources, the pastor says.

This month the ABSC Executive Board
offices take over responsibility lor producing these lour pages of promotional
material.
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Leadership development,

patienc~

give congregation new life

text and photos by J, Everett Sneed
The Cord Church, near Batesville, has
experienced significant growth under the
leadership of Pastor Jerry Kausler. The
average Sunday School attendance has
Increased from 56 in 1979 to 107 in 1985.
Kauiler says there are t11 number of. ft~c
tors that have produced this growth In this
open-country church. First, constant
pastoral vlaitation from house to house has
. been a alqnifle<~nt key in the growth and
development of the congregation. This Included the visitation of.new people in the
community aa well as checking on church
members who seemed to be falling by the
W5)'Btde. Kausler attempted to find out wht~~t
the needs oi the absentees were and to
mlnJster to them in a very real way.
Second, K.aueler sought to convince the
church that growth was possible. He work·
ed ardently to oonvince the church that they
were not just a church of 40 or 50 people.
He said, "We set a lot of numerlct~~l goals
.. Intended .to create excitement unlimited."
Among the growth goals tht~~t the church
set and accomplished wt~~s the establishing
of a children's churoh, efforts to fill the pews
and the filling of all Sunday School rooms
and alcoves.
Third, the oongregatlon worked to utilize
the u.JeniB and abilities of the oongregation.
Kausler and the church leadership sought
to match the talents and needs of the

church. As a result the church leadership
Kausler feels the previous pastor had
incret~~sed 400 to 600 percent. Kausler
done an outstanding job In ministering to
sald,"Our goal was to enlist ind1vlduals, the people. He Sdid,"l Just took the founda·
motivate them and get out of the way and !ion that had been laid and tried to build
let them do their job."
on It by developing spiritual ministries."
Kausler sought to discover the Interest of
One of Kt~~usler's primary concerns was
people In potential areas of work and to en- to develop t11 vision among the people. He
couragf:t them to accept this as a respon- observes that it started slowly and that at
sibility. He said, "For example, I found some one point he was very discourt~~ged J He
people who were interested In children's recalled,"Ther'Ei was one year in which we
church that could do ·more than 'babysit- had no baptisms. I wt~~s working the church
ting.' The people I wanted were people who field every day from house to house. One
could teach and get things done with chil- . day I was out visiting, and 1 began to cry.
dren. As a result, I approoched two people, I knew the Lord had brought me to Cord,
only to discover they had already felt God and that I was supposed to stay, but I wanted
wanted them to work in children's church." to leave because I was unsuccessful and
Kausler believes a lot of people want to several churches were showing Interest In
work for the Lord but don't know how to get me as pastor.
started. He sald,"They simply don't know
','Finally," Kausler continued:'I realized I
how to put their abilities to good use. So cou ldn't bring them In, but Christ could if
often a pastor can look at his people and I continued by being faithful and knocking
find many have useable talent and he can on doors. So we stayed and continued
structure a progrt~~m which ~ill involve these visiting everyone, not just Southern BapindividUt~~ls ."
·
tists, and it ht~s paid off."
Kausler observed his people began to do
Kausler observes he does ht~ve a number
of people with unusual talents for the size some of the same things he was doing. He
of his church. But he believes the Mme ap- said,"They begt~~n to visit, t~~nd we begt~n to
proach he has used will work In most chur· see results . I ht~d been told people will
ches. He Mid,"We have three or four young become in a few years what the pastor Is.
people who are public school teachers t~~nd I kept this In mind t~nd did my best to set
several retired businessmen. We do have a t~~n example." Last year the church baptized 17 people. In 1984 they baptized 22.
very strong church."

Cord Church building committee members E. R. Coleman, Mary ]o Shipp, Charles Osborne, Pearl Merriweather,
, ~ and Delbert Kennedy break ground lor the construction of a new sanctuary"and renovation of their existing building.
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Pastor Jerry Kaus/er reviews charts which
The church growth triggered the ~eed. for
building. He said,"When I ct~me to Cord I
had no intention of erecting a building. But
when I began to look at the facilities we
had, I realized that when space had been
needed the people would just knock out a
window and add another room. It beet~ me
evident we needed a long-range plan.
"! felt that with the quality people we had
they would understand the necessity for
long-range planning," Kausler continued.
"The people needed to know what the
bulldlng would look like 30 or 40 years from
now. A lot of this, of course, depends on the
kind of building we construct now."
There was some difficulty. Some of the
people felt the church should just combine
some classes. Kausler said, "I knew if we
were going to grow we had to add Sunday
School classes rather than combine them."
Finally, the congregattoO agreed they
needed a long-range buildihg plan. A1ong
with this, they felt they needed ,to plan their
heating and air conditioning so they could

J, Eftrelt Sneed Is editor of the Arkcmaao
BapU.t Newamagaaln..
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consulted the architects from Little Rook
and from the Architecture Department of
the Baptist Sunday School BotJrd," Kausler
continued. "Our SBC architects at Nashville suggested we move the church from
Its present location. But this was not
realistic."
The congregotlon also had an architect
within its fellowship who developed plans
for just adding classrooms. Kausler said,
"This approach would not have given us a
good balance. We would have had a lot of
dassrooms but Inadequate worship space.
All a result the congregation ct~me up with
Its present plans."
Several builders gave turn·key costs for
constructing the building. All of them ran
in excess of $250,000. Kausler sald ,"We
knew it was Impossible for us to construct
a $250,000 building. So we began to consider raising money and cutting dowt1 on
the building. We decided II might be possible for us to raise $150,000. But we left the
door open that, if we couldn't raise that
much' money, we would proceed with what
we were able to raise. We decided we would
start construction when we hod $100,000."
The cong~atlon had read about the
Challenge to Build program In the Arkon·
sas Baptist Newsmagazine. "We contocted
James Walker of the Stewardship Department, who came and helped us evaluate our
needs. He recommended we obtain an out·
side consultant, and the church employed
Max Deaton, pastor of the Otter Creek
Church In Little Rock, to assist in the
Challenge to Build," Kausler recalled.
The plans were presented to the church,
and the congregation accepted them.
Kausler said, "When we started the Chal·
track the progress of the Cord Church.
lenge to Build program, we did everything
exactly by the book. The church also was
make maintenance of the structure as fortunate to have had a forme r leader of the
economict~l as possible. Kausler said, "We
Challenge to Build program in the person
became convinced the building had to be of James Williams."
The program was so successful that by the
Structurally sound and yet a building a rural
church cou ld support. We could not go banquet night they hod over $50,<XXJ In cash
overboord with our planning but It had to and over $150,<XXJ In cash and pledges. The
be good planning for the future."
· church's goal was reached by banquet
The church will completely remodel the night, and in a few weeks they had $175,<XXJ
old structure Into classrooms and build a in cash and pledges with $96,000 cash.
Kausler believes there are two keys to the
new sanctuary with a full basement
fe llowship hall. Those entering the base- success they have had. One Is selecting ond
ment will be able to walk In without climb· developing leadership, and the other Is
ing steps. This Is possible because oJ the patience. He said, "Ou r congregation ha s
done an excellent job. We have checked out
natural slope of 't he land.
The church leadership did a feasibi lity each thing we have done. Some churches
study to determine the kind of building they would have done it much more quickly, but
should construct. They sought answers to by obtaining good information and using
a series of questions such as, Who lives In time we were able to bring the entire con·
the community? How many children are in gregation along with us.y
"What has happened In our church hos
our community? Wha t is the economic
given our congregation new hope," Kausler
future of our community?
The pastor and church leadership then concluded. " We now have the spiritual
did a cost analysis. What could the con- adrenalin flowing. Little churches across
gregation afford to construct with Its pre· Our state need to be motivated so they feel
sent Income? Kausler said , "At that point, they are just as Important as the First Bapwe realized that we were only capable of tist Church In a county seot lowt1. This can
be done as the people work together under
raising $60,000 - $70,000.
"As we began to develop the program, we !he leadership of the Holy SplrU."
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Over 200 mU18lonaries
Another new phenomena amonQ Baptist
Student Union: Spring Break Projects.
Over two hundred students involved in
BSU In Arkansas
have already gone or
will go this sprlnQ to
mission projects In
the state and out of
the stole.
ArkenSos Stole corried '31 students to
Florida where students surveyed 170
homes for a mission
church In Tampa,
Logue
held services ot the
mission and at University of South Florida
and the University of Florida, as well as
singing and witnessing on the Florida
beaches.
Arkansas Tech went on mission with 40
of its students in three of its singing groups.
'Adoration' worked with the Cherokee
Indian churches In Okl~oma. 'Majesty'
song ond shored their foith ot UAPB ond
SAU-Tech ot Comden. 'Soldiers of the
Light' worked at UAM and at several
Mississippi churches.
Twenty students from Henderson State
again traveled to Mexico with a work crew
putting up sheetrock and painting In a mission church. &ckyord Bible School enrolled 70 youngsters:
Southern &pllst College took 12 of Its
students to work with a church in Colorado
where one of their students had been a summer missionary last year.

Students ot UALR helped ot ·monuol
labor at Heifer InternaUonal Headquarters
during sprfng break, and 20 will go to New
Orl8ans In May where they will again work.

with Southern Baptists' International
Semnen's Center. The students visit the
ships during the clay and lnvtte the seamen
to services at the center at night. The week
followlm~ UALR's visit, SAU will bring 20
students to carry on that sam~ mlnlst.ry.

Student Department
Four Baptist Children Homes in Oklahoma were visited by 25 students from the
University of Arkansas. The students
painted, planted •flowers, and did oth~r
manual labor jobs as their Fine Arts Team
shored their follh. Thirty-five Ouochllo
again returned to Houston to work with
Mildred McWhirter In the slum area of that
city. A team of workers from U.AM travel ed to Searcy to join workers from First
Church and others In remodeling a substandard home for a needy family.
While thousands of students swarm each
year to Florida beaches to party, we are
proud of Arkansas students who pay their
own way and spend their spring break In
sharing In deed and In word what Jesus
Christ means to them. - Tom Logue,
director

Senior Adult Celebration

For 4th -12th
grodes {foil - 1986)
Week I -%no 9- 13
Week II - June 16 - 20
FeUowahlp - FWl - Ad•enture
and Cbrlatlan Growth
For More Information Contact:
Brotherhood lEleportment
.P. 0. Box 552
Little Rock, Arltonaos 72203
{501) 376-4791
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"Coming of Age" will be the theme of this
year's Senior Adult Celebration to be held
on the Ouachita campus M6y 19-21. Senior ·
adults and ladders of
senior adults are
Invited to attend the
three-day event.
Dennis Lyle of Nashville, Tennessee, will ·
lead training conferences on Senior
Adult Ministry for
leaders including
pastors, staff members and others InLyle
terested In plan
nlng a Senior Adult Ministry In a church.
Bob Norman, pastor of the Clearvlew
Baptist Church of Nashville, Tennessee,
will be thelnsplrollonol speoker for the conference. Norman, a pOpular speaker to
senior adult events, was the keynote
speoker ot the Mid-South Sonlor Adult

Convention attended by many of our
Arkansas senior adults.
One of the outste.nding ventriloquists to·
day Is Clyde Spurgin, pastor of First
Church, Piggott. He and h1s friend Archie,
will provide entertainment and special In·
sights for senior adults at the banquet and
throughout the program .

Church Training
Other program features will Include a
Hobby Fair, recreation, sightseeing, and
an Ice cream fellow~tilp. Lodging Is
available for $3.50 per night per person for
double occupancy. The registration fee Is
$15.00Jper person and covers registration ,
banquet and refreshments. Reservations
should be sent to Sonlor Adult Celebrotlon,
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203.
Robert Holley, cllrector
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Tournaments and Camps MasterLlfe/MasterBuilder
State Music Tournament and Ensemble Workshops

Jubilee time Is rapidly approaching for
many Arkanaas Baptist young people. On
Saturday, May 10,
winners from ee.ch
asaoclatlonal touma·
ment who received a
superior ratinQ will
gather at the First
Baptist Church In
Benton to participate
In the State event.
State winners In solo
categories
will
reCetve scholarships
Keathley
to Music Arkansas,
our adult/youth music camp conducted
each year at OBU.
Speak.ing of music camp, it Isn't too edr·
ly to be maKing reservations for Young
Musicians Camp at OBU, June 23·26. We
have another excellent staff enlisted ·to
direct your young m~stclans through four
days of Intensive music study and performance. Registration deadline for camp this
year Is June 9, or as soon as we receive the
first 600 reservations. Don't disappoint your
young musicians this year by waiting too
late to get in.
1988 Feotlntla

Two very fine Youth Choir Festivals were
conducted recently at the First &ptlst
Church In Little Rock . 260 were Involved
in the senior high division, directed by
Donnie Stribble of Atlanta, Texas, and 172
sang in the junior high division, directed
by Gregg Greenway from FBC, Siloam
Springs. Both groups sang very well for the
Festival Celebration, witnessed by all the
sponsors and other visitors at the festival.

Music
There were also two excellent Hondbell
Festivals lost month conducted at FBC,
Searcy and FBC, Pine Bluff. A total of 24
choirs with 267 ringers were Involved.
Cbolr Celebration Service
The music ministry of many of our churches will use one of the Sundays In May to
mark the end of another exciting· choir
year. Let me urge Arkansas &ptists to participe.t8 in these services to enoouraoe those
who volunteer many hours of labor through
the year to provide beautiful mUsical
numbers as a part of our worship experience. - Entn Keathley, •tate mwdc
MCretary

Aprtl24, 1988

MqsterLUe and MaaterBuUder are two
Intensive dlscipleship training approaches
that have blessecfthe lives of many people.
L<urt year 42 churches
In Arkanaao reported
551 perSons enrolled
in Master Life groups.
They both require
preparation for the
leader. A· MasterLife
wOrkshop
and
Master Builder
Workshop will be
condUcted simultaneously on the campus
Holley
of Ouachita Baptist
University the week of May 12· 16. Both
workshops begin at 6:45 on Monday evening and conclude by noon on Friday.

Drug Abuse.
Right now, over
one-third of all kids
in America use
illegal drugs. In fad,
one out of every 18
high school seniors is
using marijuana
every day.

Church Training
The MaaterLUe Workshop is primarily
for pastors and staff members and their
wives. Others designated by the pastor may
attend. The workshop Is designed for two
purposes: (1) to lead participants to experience the spiritual benefits of MasterLife
and (2) to equip them to lead a MasterLife
group In their churches. The registration
fee Is $82.50 ($72.50 for accompanying
spouse) lncludlng conference materials. All
participants should plan to participate In
all sessions of the workshop. The leader of
the MasterLife Workshop will be Bob
Glllchrest, pastor, Los Alamos Church, Los
Alamos, New Mexico and John Sanders,
layman from Ftrst Church, Euless, Texas.
The Ma•terBullder Workh•hop Is
desig~ed for those who have participated
in a MasterLife group or a MasterLife
Workshop. MasterBuilder Is a 13 unit
course of study that enables MasterLife
alumni to develop leadership qualities. It
Is helpful in equipping church leaders and
In training Master Life group leaders. The
MasterBuilder Workshop leaders will be
Dr. Charles Sharp, Executive Director of
the Colorado State Convention and Charles
Grisham, pastor of the First Church, Winnemucca, Nevada. The registration fee Is
$50.00 per church for up to four participants. Each participant will be expected
to purchase a set of materials for $15.30.
Lodging will be available on campus for
$3.50 per person, per night (double
occupancy) or $5.50 for a private room.
Registration should be sent to the Church
Training Department, P.O. Box 552, Little
Rock, AR 72203. -Robert Holley, dlreetor

IS THERE
HOPE?

Cocaine?
Marijuana?
Alcohol?

Nicotine?
Beer?
Inhalants

YES
PARENTS
We urge you, for the sake of
our children's future, to keep up
the assault on drug abuse. Alert
everyone you can to the dangers.
Because the more that people
know about drug abuse, the better
chance we have of making this
very real problem a thing of the
past.
The first thing a parent can do
in the fight to have a drug-free
child , Is learn about the k.ind of
drugs kid abuse.
For More Information Contact:
Christian Life Council

P. 0 . Box 552
Little Rock, Arkansas 72203
(50!) 376·4791

Acteens

~ini-Camp

A "Wanted" poster has just been
rele<~sed from the Arkansds WMU Office
in Little Rock. Alive, Arkansas Acteens
are wanted for three fun-filled days,
June 16-18. During this time Arkansas
Acteens will be captivatecfby missionary speakers, A "real live" Brazilian
MK, Bible studies, campfire services
and Acteens Olympics events. Rewards
wm be 'tssued h) the form of spiritual
blessings, Christian growth, new
friends, Studiact recogn!Uon, increased
missions awareness and Acteens Olympic ribbons. "'A cteena can acquire their
rewards at Adeens Mini-Camp to be
held at Cold Springs Camp ne<~r
Conway.

Woman's Missionary Union
Registration will begin a! I :00 p .m.
on Monday , June 16. Camp will close at
1:00 p .m. ·on June 18. The deadline for
reqistratlon Is June 2.
Round up all the teenage girls In your
church and deposit them In the beautiful surroundings of Cold Springs Camp.
Encourage your WMU to help make a
camp experience possible for any Acteen needing financial asatstance /
For more Information coni::emtnq
details and cost contact Arkansas WMU,
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203. Angela Lowe. Act- Dlrec:too
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Evangelism Conferences

Rare Opportunity

The Golden Aqe Evanqelism Conferences are an exciting time for our retired
people. Arkan... Baptist leaders have a
strong commitment to
the Golden Aqers of
Arkansds. We have
the distinct privtleqe
of ranking second
only to Florida in the
ratio of people 60 and
ab9ve .
We
strongly
believe that our
Golderi Age Chris·
tians are deeply comSanderson
mltted to serving
Christ. In Evangelism, we have a two-fold
emphasis of leading our retired people In
the prayer ministry and personal evangelism. We believe that you Golden Agers
can rMch people that no 'one else will
reach . We cannot take for granted just
because a person-has reached matUrity In
age that he Is a Christian. We have multi tudes of los! retired people in Arkansas.
Many of you have developed a relationship
with these lost people. We are ask.ing you
to pray for your lost friends daily and to
share the love of Christ with them.

Director of the most effective church
planting enterprise In the world . . . author
of Planting New Churches .. . former
·
ArU.nsas pastor ..
and Indiana IJOM ...
recognized national
leader for Southern
Baptist. . . but giyes
all the glory to God,
Jack Redford , director of the Church Extension Division of
our Home Mission
Board.
Jack will be our
Tidsworth
leader for the New
Work Conference at Camp Paron on May
22 and 23. The conference starts at 2:00
p.m. on the 22nd and closes with lunch on
the 23rd. The cost for three meals and lodging is $20.
Melody Mosley Morris (Fred Moseley's
daughter) of Illinois will protray scriptural
characters through drama. She can move

Evangelism

th~e;~~~tu'res

of the conference will
include music, testimonies and conference
groups. Principles and practices that will
help a church grow will be presenied. Star·
tlng and developing new congregations will
be the central heart of the conference.

White Hall Flrlt

Dr. Glendon Grober, our director of
Golden Age Evangelism, has secured the
services of Dr. Leonard Sanderson to share
with you In the conferences this year. Dr.
Sanderson served as Director of Evangelism for the Home Mission Board. He then
served, until his retirement, as Director of
Evangelism for Lou1sf9.na. He Is very active
ln his retirement years as Professor of
Evangeltsm at Midwestern Seminary and as
a full tlme vocational ev:angelist. Dr.
Sanderson haa tremendous experience and
expertise In the prayer ministry for retired
people and in personal evangelism. Each
Golden Ager will be sirengthened spiritually and motivated by Dr. Sanderson.
Neal Guthrie, our DireCtor of Brotherhood, will be cOordinating and leading the
music for the conferences. The conferences
will be conducted at Sprinqdale, First
Church, Monday, May 5; North Little Rock,
First Church, Tuesday, May 6; and Dumas,
First Church, Thursday, May 8.
E.:tch of the conferences will beqin at
10:30 a.m. until lunch. This will be a
beautiful time to travel. Choose the conference that you prefer and then enlist a van
or buaload to come and sMre In the blessinqo of God. - Clarence ShelL Director

The First Church of White Hall where
Jack Ramsey Is pastor, recently voted to
become a Macedonian Mission Partner.
The church will Join with one or two other
churches to sponsor a mission for three
years.

Missions

I especially am encouraged by the act:lon
of the While Hall church. We hove about
20 target fields where a mission could be
started this year In Arkansas. One barrier
to slo!!orting new work Is the need for sponsors. Fifty to 60 churches could provide
ample people and finances to give these
new congregations a h~lthy start.
The Macedonian Mission Plan Is for three
churches to sponsor one mission for three
years (3 to 1 for 5). If your church 1 Is
interested In becoming Involved ln the
Macedonlan Mission Plan contact Floyd
Tidsworih Jr., P.O. Box 552, Liitle Rock,
AR 72203, phone 376·4791. - Floyd
Tldoworth lr .. Church Extenoloa cllrector
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Annual' Chaplaincy· Awareness Conference
On May 5-6; 1986 the annual Chaplaincy Conference will be held at Camp Paron.
The conference is designed to enhance
the ministerial skills
for fu ll =time' chap·
lains, military reserve
and National Guard
Chaplains and other
persons Involved in
any chaplaincy type
ministry.

Many
pastors,
ch'u rch staff and lay
people are providing
.sk
significant voluntary
Sl
chaplaincy ministry
to people in state institutions such as county
and city jails, small hospitals, police and
sheriffs departments, business and in·
dustry, home for the aging, fire departments, juvenile delinquent centers, motels
and hotels and retardation centers.
In a nutshell, chaplaincy ministries may
be defined as tak.ing the · Good News of
Jesus Into places where people normally
cannot attend a local church.
Both ordained and lay persons involved
in any tyPe of chaplaincy work are Invited
to attend the conference. However, those
not on our regular chaplains mailing list
should contact the Missions Department for
reservations (phone-376-4791 ex!. 5150( or
write to the Arkansas Baptist Stale Convention, Chaplaincy Missions Department ,
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203 by
May !st.

This year our conference leader will be
Qr. Charles R. Riggs. Chaplain Riggs, a
Southern Baptist ChaplaJn Is Administrator
for the Federal Prison System in Washington, DC. Chaplain Riggs will be emphasizIng the pastoral role of the chaplain. There
will be also an opportunity to discuss and
share ideas to facilitate learning from each
other.
Dr. Riggs holds the B.A. degree from
Georgetown College In Kentucky. He
attended Southern Baptist Theologcial
Seminary where he earned the B.D. and
M.Div. Addltonally, he earned the TH.D.
from Luther Rice Seminary International.

Missions
He has held pastorates in Alaska, Kentucky and Georgia . His chaplaincy
experience has been In the U.S. Penitentiary, Atlanta, Georgia; Chaplain Administrator, Southeast Region; and presently serving as ·Chief of Chapla ins ,
Washington, D.C.
Registration will be from 4:00-6:00 p.m.
on May 5th. The conference will begin with
the evening meal at 6:00p.m. and will adjourn at 4:00PM on May 6th. There is no
charge for attending this conference.
Leroy Slsk, Chaplaincy Director

.GA Mother-Dau-ghter
Camp
·
Mothers and their first-third grade
daughters are invited to spend time sharIng, recreating , worshiping and growing
together at Camp Paron during GA
Mother-Daughter Camps. The dates for the
cotnps are May 16-17, June 27-28 and July
11-12. All camps begin with registration at
5 p.m. on Friday and conclude at 2:30p.m.
on Saturday.

Woman's Missionary Union
Evelyn Bullington, missionary to West
Afrlco and Lots Cox, missionary to Chile,
wi ll be the speakers at the May 16-17, GA
Mother-Daughter Comp. State missions,
crafts, games, a campfire service and quiet
times are featured. There will be actlvUies
geared to help mothern and daughters learn
better communication skills . . The
experience of quality time spent by mother
with daughter will be well worth the sacrifice of time and family responsibilities.
Registration Information has been sent to
GA leaders. You con obtain additional
information from the WMU Office. Plan
now to attend and register early. Registrations are accepted on a first come, first
served basis. GA Mother-Daughter Camp
offers the opportunity for mothers and
daughters to grow together. - Pat
GICIIICoclt, GA/Mlalon Frlendo Dlrec:tor

Pcuenting by Grace
Parentint by Groce, a parenting program to strengthen and enrich families, will
be available to churches October 1, 1986.
Developed by the
Family
Ministry
Departent of the Sunday School Board,
Parenting by Groce,
will help parents
utilize God's gilt of
grace as they love,
afftrm, discipline and
guide their children
to mature, responsible Christian living .
Jaclcson
Helping parents be
the best parents they con be is what Pareriting by Grace Is all about. Parenting by
Grace Is a course of study for adults who
have children ranging in age from Infants
through adolescents. The initial course of
study deals with discipline as It relates to
spiritual and moral i::levelopment. The fi ve

April 24, 1986

unit topics in the first course are: "Grace:
God's Gift to Parents and Children;"
"Helping Children . Grow According to
God's Plan;" "How to Discipline by
Grace;" "Applying Grace to Your Parenting",?nd "Sustaining Grace In Your ParentIng.

Church Training
Pcirenting by Grace uniquely blends the
theological truths Southern Baptisls believe
In with practlcol and timely learning procedures that help parents lJve out their faith
as they parent daily In the ho me
environment.
A Nation a l Leadership Training
Workshop will launch Parenting by Groce
during Church Training Leadership Week.s
at Glorieta and Ridgecrest this · summer.
Associations will be encouraged to conduct

a Parent Enrichment Leadership Conference which will provide basic understanding on how to plan, promote and conduct
a Pol'ffinting by Groce program in your
church.
Your state convention will conduct a
Parent Enrichment Leadership Training
Workshop July 7-9, 1986, to equip participants to be uniquely competent to lEMd
and train others to lead parent enrichment
prog"rams. This workshop Is primarily for
assoclatlonal Family Ministry leaders and
special workers. A few church Family
Ministry leaders and/or church staH persons can participate In the 15-hour
workshop. A fee will l;>e charged for the
resources used In the workshop. For additional information about Parenting by
Groce and training available lp Arkansas ,
please contact Gerald Jackson, Church
Training Department , P.O. Box 552, L!t!le
Rock, AR 72203. - Gerald Jacbon.
aaoclate
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May 5·6. Chaplaincy Awarene ..
Conference. Camp Paron. A training
conference lor Arkansas chaplains in
various fields who are endorsed by the
Southern fJoptist Convention, plus

Next month in
May

~kansas:

volunteer chaplains. The pastofal role of the
chaplain Is this year's emphasis.
Mizy 5. Golden Age E"rangellam
Conference. Springdale, First Church.
Annual event to get senior adults involved
in evangelism.
May 6, Golden Age E..angellam
Conferenc~, North Little Rock, First
Church.
May B. Golden Age E..angellam
Conference, Dumas, First Church.
May 10. Ouachita Baptlat Unl...l'lllty

commence..,...!. Arlrodelphia. Degrees
will be awarded by Arlronsas Baptists'
senior institution of hit;her education.
May
11.
Arkauaa
Bapllal
N.......agaalne Day of Prayer. Time for
local churches to focus on the ministry oJ
the state Baptist paper. Prayer for tlje staB
is suggested.
·
.
May 10, Slate Mua!c Toumamenl/
Enaemble JubU- Benton, First Church.
Annual . event to give associotional
tournament winners a chance to coinpete
on the state level.
May 12-18, MaaterL!Ie/MaatMBuUderf
DlaclpleYoulb D Worbbopa. Ouachita
Baptist University at Arlrodelphia. Annual
event to train pastors, church stoH, church
leaders and yoJJih leaders to lead these
progroms in their local churches.
May 16. Soulbern Baptlat College
commencement, Walnut Ridge. Degrees,
including the first baccalaureate degiees,
will be awarded.
May 16-17. GAMolberfDaughter Camp.

fbron . First of Sf'Jverol ovemight events for
Girls in Aclion and their mdthers lor
missions education and fellowship. 1
May 19-21, Senior .Adult C.lelmrtlon.
Ouac'hito · Bapllst
University. at
Arlrodelphio. .An annual inspiration and
fellowship event for seniOr adults and their
leaders.
, May 19·22. National Continuing
W I - '11-alnlng Seminar, El Dorado, .
First Church. One oJ three seminars in the
stole this yeor to certify porl/ciponls to
begin witness training In local churches.
May .19-25. Aoooclatlonal Emphaala
W..k. Focus of the work oJ the district
association in helping Baptist churches to
see and cOre lor their neighbors.
May 22-23. N.... Work Conference.
Camp Raron. Missions Committee
chainnen, missions development directors
from associations, plus mission pastors,
sponsoring church poslors ond directors o1
missions ore invited.

Auembly. Stloorp Springs.
June 16-20. Royal Ambauador
Canip. Paron.
June 17-19, Arkanaaa Campera on
Mlaalon Rally, Wilderness Point
Campground on Lake Norfork.
June 2().22. National Campera on
Mlalon Rally. Wilderness Fbint
Campground.
June 23-27. Arkanaaa Bapllal
Auembly. Siloam Springs.

June 22-29. Mlaalon Rmvala W..k.
statewide.
June 23-28, Young Mualclana Camp.
Ouachita Baptist University at
Arlrodelphio.
June 23-27. G!rla In Action Camp.
Po ron.
June 27-28. GA Molber-Daughter
Camp. Paron.
June 30-July 3. G!rla In Action Camp.
Paron.
·

June
June U . Student Summer
Ml.alonarl" Orientation. Mills Valley
Retreat Center in North Pulaski
Association.
June 9-13, Royal Ambauador Camp.
Paron.
June 13-14. RA Man and Boy Mini
Camp. Paron.
June 16-18. Ac:!Hna Mini Camp. Cold
Sprin gs Camp in Faulkner Association.
June 16-20. Arkanaaa Baptlat

July
July 1-3. G!rla and Action Mini Camp.
Camp Paron.
July 7-11. Glrlaln Action Gamp. Paron.
July 7-11. Arkanaaa BaPt!at Auembly.
Siloam Springs.
July 9-11. GA Mini Camp. Paron.
July 11-12. GA Mother-Daughter Camp. ·
Paron.
July 13-23. PlonHr RA Mlaalon Action
Project. Groyling, Mich .
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July 14. Money Management lor
July 21-25. Arkanaaa Bap~t Auembly.
Siloam Springs.
Smith.
July 26-Auguot I. Arkanaaa Bapllal
July 15. Money Management for AoMmbly, Siloam Springs.
Mlnlalen. Baptist Building, Little Rock.
July 26-Auguot I, Mualc Arlranaaa.
July 14-18. Super 8UII1IIIel' '88, Ouochita · Ouachita Baptist University of
Baptist University. Arlrodelphio.
Arlrodelphia.
July 14-18, G!rlaln Action Camp. Paron.
July 31-Auguot I. WHkday Early
July 14-18. Arkanaaa Baptlat A.embly. Educatlon'Worbbop. Little Rock, Lifeline
Siloam Springs.
Church.
Mlnlatera. Concord Association aUice, Fort
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Charles Stanley names
parliamentarians for SBC

BAPriSTRIES
HEATERS. PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT

ATLANTA (BP)-Th ree ·parliamentarians,

lOLL FREE 1-800-251·0679
TN CALL COUECT 615-815·0679 ·

two of them former officers of the Southern

FIBERGLASS ·IIAPTISTRY CO

Baptist Convention and the third a certified
professional parliamentarian, have been
named for th e 1986 ann ual m~ting of the

S511 HIXSONPOC.E•atAnANOOGA. TN37415

See the Ozarks' Show of Shows

Arbnsas' Olcf.-t and Best Family Male Show

SBC, scheduled Jun e 10-12 in At lanta.
SBC President Charles F. Stanley, pastor of
Atlanta's First Church, announced the appointments April 8, naming James T. Draper
Jr., fl"Stor of First Church of Euless, Texas, and
president of the SBC 1982-84; John Sullivan,
pastor of Broad moor Church in Shreveport,

La., and SBC first vice president 1982-84, and
C. Bar,Y McCarty, of Elizabet h City, N.C., a
certified professional parliamentarian and ordained Church of Christ minister.
Although the SBC Constitution does not

provide for a parliamentarian, previous
· presidents have a ppointed persons to assist
in parliamentary procedure during the annual meetings.

Stanley said he appoin ted Draper because
" I feel he did a fantastic job presiding at the

A WOMEN'S CONFERENCE

"Your Temperamenl'• Slwwing"
with
TIM AND BEVERLY LAHAYE
MAY 6, 1986

WORSHIP CENTER

The LaHayes will be with us to answer
any questions about your temperament arc you a aanauinc, doreric, mdancholy,
or phlcamatic? They will help you disco ver
your temPerament blend, your strenattu and
wakncssa and help you to improve your
relationship in your job, maniqe, and your
church. For more information contact
Frances Goza at 227.0010.

REGISTRATION
ReriJtralion Oudllnt : April 29
(rel(iat.ralion f"bn on-

ReciaLraUon F" : $10.00
(tMafnclud•lunch)

a.m.-~(innllon

'~10 : 15

a.m.-&..lon I
10:15-IO:.U Ltn.-Bruk

cllponrored fly

Roanoke Bible College in El izabeth City, N.C.
He cond ucts seminars on conventio n
parliamentary procedure for state and local
governmental bodies, professional associations and political action groups.
McCarty is one of two North Ca rolin a
members on the national Republican Party
Committee on Permanent Organization . He
was 1984 chairman of the North Ca rolina
Republican Convention and a delegate to the
1984 national GOP convention in Dallas.
According to his biographical data sheet,
McCarty also has been a " spokesman and

lobbyist" for Right-to-Life groups."

rdundablt&J'lcrthbda~)

SCHEDULE

8:30- 9 :00

annual meeting in the past." He noted
Sullivan " ran agai nst me" for president of the
convention in 1984, and, as cha irman of the
SBC Execu t ive Committee's Bylaws
Workgroup " is probably as know ledgeable
about the constitution and bylaws of the
convention as anyone I know."
The president said he received a list of cer:
tified parliamentarians from the American
Institute of Parliamentarians and selected
McCarty from the list.
McCarty, a former vice president of the
American Institute of Parliamentarians, is a
professor of public speaking and debate at

s

10 : 4~12:00

Lm.-Sdalon U
U::OG. 1:00 p.m.-lAaMh
l:OG. 2 :30 p.~on Ill

·Little Qock fi~t Daptist Church
62 Pleasant Valley Drive

LET US BUILD YOU A
750 SEAT AUDITORUI

READY FOR WORSHIP
$275,(!00
Paul & Associates'
Church Builders
Tyler, Texas
For More lnformatfon C./I

214- 597-sns

Toll free 1-800 847-008.2
April 24, 1988 .
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Appeals court throws out
challenge to Vatican envoy
WASHINGlON (BP)-A federal appellate
court has rejected arguments President Rea-

gan violated the U.S. Constitution by sending
an ambassador to the Vatican t'NO years ago.

See the OnNit Paalon Play a atay
81 Keller'l Country Donn Relort
(lor groups of 12 or more)l
At. 4 Eureka Springs Ark. 72632 ·

~Ia
Roneo 1737 used electric stencil
mal<et:$450
Roneo #475 used duplicator $50
Temple a.ptlet Church, 5100 South

For

New air conditioning, In-ground pool,
S7.50 ticklta, lodging and meala
All lor $21 oochl call 501125$-8418 today

=~·'=','1 F:a_~~~h, AR

In a unf!nimous decision, a three-judge

panel of the Third Circuit Court of Appeals
in Philadelphia threw out a challenge to

Reagan's action, ruling that Americans

Acteens Mini-Camp

United fo r Separation of Church and Statealong with 20 religious bodies and 83
individuals-had no legal standing to bring
the lawsuit. Even if they had been granted

June 16 ·18, 1986
Cold Springs Camp
Conway ·

standin& the court ruled further, their

arguments would have failed since the presi ~
dent' alone has the power to appoint

ambassadors.
Americans United Executive Director Robert l. Maddox, a SOuthern Baptist minister,
said' his organization will appeal the deci-

Feature•: Missionaries, swimming,
·
crafts, Studlact projects,
a Bnizlllan MK, Acteens Olympic
events, campfire-services,
'
talent show, new friends.

sion. "We have a popular president and a
popular pope. But that must not obscure the
fact that our ncltion is governed by the Constitution. The president has no authority
under the Constitution to set up a formal

relationship wit h a church;' Maddox said.

Dunn, others ask Reagan
to sign torture treaty

. For more lnforma~J9n: Contact WMU, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR n203

WASHINlJTON (BPI-Baptist )oint Committee on Public Affairs Executive Director
James M. Dunn and 10 other Ameircan
Christian leaders have asked President
Reagan to sign~a United Nati on s~sponsored
treaty condemrilng the practice of torture

throughout the world.
The U.N. General Assembly unanimous~

ly adopted the torture treaty in December
1984. Noting the United States supported the

Senior Adult Celebration
Monday· Wednesday, May 19 · 21
~
~Campus,
~CQD.-

•

Arkadelphia
.·

~--~~r.t;~,-W'For senior a_dults and.the!r, lepder.s

~~begins with banquet, 6 :30 p m . Monday

treaty in the U.N. but is not among nearly
50 nations that since have ratified the docu-

~ adjourn at noon Wednesday

ment, the 11 asked Reagan to direct the U.S.
ambassador to the U.N. to sign the treaty and
to submit it to the Senate for ratification .

u~O~achlta Baptist University

I A

Program features:
0
0
0
0

Leadership conferences
Inspirational messages
Fellowship - recreation
Hobby fa ir

0 Ventriloquist Clyde & Archie
0 Senior Adult Mu"slcal :
:'More Than Ever Before", Sr . Adult
Ctiolr, First Church Arkadelphia

Registration Information
0 Registration, $15
Includes banquet and breaks
0 Rooms available on campus
$3.50 per person per night (double)
$5.50 per person per night (single)

Send reservations to
Church Training Department .~
P.O. Box 552
' ·,
Little Rock, AR 72203
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! ~987 Arkansas Baptist State ·contention·Calendar
!"

JANUARY: -v.un-

:

~!
· r.-7
f>-9
8-9
11
12
12
13
13
15
15
18
19-23
23

25
26
28-27

28-30

New Year's Day
Christian Wills Emphasis
Baptist Bullding 'at Home Week
Bible Stu<lyWeek, James
Bapt~· Building S1aff Retreat
Wrtnes8 Commltplent Day
Aree Grow1h Spiral Workshops, Jonesboro; Monticello; Blytheville (SS)
Spring Registration, Southam Baptist College
Spring Registration, Ouachita Baptist. University
Area Grow1h Spiral· Workshops, Brinkley; Pine Bluff; Hot Springs
State Joint Committee (National Baptists)
Area Grow1h Spiral Workshops , Hope; West Memphis, Searcy
San9iity of Human Life Sunday
Aree Media Library Clinics (Media Library)
Baptist Building banquet
·Baptist Men's Day
Baptist Doctrine Preview Study (Church Training)
S1ate Evangelism Conference, Park Hill, North Little Rock
BSU Directors Workshop

6-7
8-15
9-12
14
14
1f>-Apr.19
17
17·18
19-20
20-21
22
23-24
23-25
26-27
26-27
27-28
27·29
28

30-31
30-31

FEBRUARY: lllptllt Sonilwloo, Cologol IIIII2
2-3
8
8
8-14
9
10
1!'>-18
18-17
19

19-20
20-21

23-26
2!'>-27

26
27-28
27-28

VBS Clinic, Central, North Little Rock
ASSIST Tralning, Arst, North Little Roc k
Race Relations Day
Assoclatlonal H}'mn Sings
Focus on WMU
Tax Seminars, Arst, Fayetteville; Little Rock (Annuity/Stewardship)
Tax Seminar, Grand Avenue, Hot Springs (Annuity/Stewardship)
Home Mission Study
Shared Ministry Conferences (Church Administration)
Small Sunday School Leadership Update, Belview, Melbourne; Temple,
Waldron ; Arst, Dierks; Military Road , Jacksonville; Bakers Creek,
Russellville
Shared Ministry Conference (Church Administration)
Southern Baptist College Homecoming
National CWT Seminar, South Highland, Little Rock (Evangelism)
Directors of Missions Retreat, DeGray
Recognition banquet for Directors of Missions (Ouachita Baptist University)
Volunteer/Part-time Retreat, Camp Paron (Church Music)
Sta!e Single Adult Conference (Family Ministry)

MARCH: Home - . .
"0 1-8

We:ek of Pfayer for Home Missions and Annie Armstrong Offering

:. 6-7

Christian Focus Week, Ouachita Baptist University
Handball Festival , Geyer Springs, Little Rock

~ 2-8
CQ

Mini-Roc Lab (Church Recreation)
Youth Week (Church Training)
Area church Tralning Leadership Conferences (Churc~ Training)
ArkansaS Baptist Men's Fellowship Convention, Little Rock (Brotherhood)
·
Associational Baptist Youth Night (Church Tralning)
Attendance/Enlargement Campaign: .Power in the Work (Sunday School)
lnstl1!m'!ntal Workshop, Ouachita Baptist University (Church Music)
WMU Annual Meeting, Arst, Camden
.
Statewide Pastors' ~etreat, Camp ~aron (~)
Brotherhood/Missions Disaster Relief Workshop, Little Rock
Start-A-Church CommHme.nt Sunday (Missions)
.;
Church Building Conference Tour, Arst, Mt. Ida; Sang Avenue,
Fayetteville (Sunaay SchooQ
Literacy Workshop, Trinity, Blytheville (Missions)
Marriage Enrichment Retreat Leadership Update (Family Ministry)
Church Building Tour, Gassville, Arst; Calvary, Little .Rock (SS)
Minister/Mate M~rrlage Enrichment Retreet.(Church Tralnlng)
Leadership Training Conference, Camp Paron (BSU)
Youth Choir Fastlval, lm111anuel, Little Rock
Distnct Bible Drill !llld Speakers Tournaments (Church Tralnlng)
lnterfalth Wrtness Conference (Missions)

APRIL
2-3

2-3

3-4

4
6-8
9-10
10-11

11
13-14

16
16-18
17
19
20-22
20-23
20-24
21
24-25
27-28
27-29
28

30

District Bible Drills and Speakers Tournaments (Church Training)
lnterf&Hh Witness Conference (Missions)
Acteens Encounter, Ouai:Ma Baptist University,-(WMU)
Missions Frl8nds Leader Training Conference, Calvary, Little Rock (WMU)
Seminary Extension Area Workshop (Missions)
Church Staff Retreat (Church Administration)
Tiger Tunes Weekend (OuachHa Baptist University)
Young Musicians Festivals, Arkadelphia, Arst; Central, Jonesboro; Arst,
Fayetteville; Conway; Second; Arst, Monticello (Church Music)
New Pastor/Staff Orientation, Baptist Builalng (ABSC)
Small Sunday School Leadership Updah!, First, Reyno; Pleasant Lane,
Crossett; A~t . Alpena; Bellalre, Dermott; Arst, Grif!Hhvllle
Northeast Arkansas Bible Conference (M issions)
State Youth Convention (Church Training)

Easter
National Conference for Ministers of Education, Nashville, Tenn. (Cl)
Area Summer Youth Ministry Conference (Church Administration)
Baptist Doctrine Study (Church Training)
Advanced Growth Spiral Workshop (Sunday School)
State RA Congress at Ouachita Baptist University (Brotherhood)
Key Leader Me.eting
National Conference for Senior Adults , Ft. Worth , Tex. (Family Ministry)
District Directors Meeting, Baptist Building, Little Rock (Church Music)
·
Senior Adult Event, Hot Springs (CHurch Music)

22-28

l;r·: :
.'I 28

~ 21hluly 3
21hluly 3

Young Muolc:iMa c.mp, Ouachlla Bap1i1t University (Church Music)
Ar1aiMa Bllpll8l ~ (second week)
Chrisllan Clllzenahlp Confe<ence (Christian Life Council)
~P Training GA Camp Staff Camp Paron
Chrtatlan Cltlzenahlp Sunday
GA Cemp (grades 4-6), Camp Paron (WMU)
Arkansas Baptist Assembly (third week)

JULY
1-3
4
4-10
5-17
6-7
&-10
&-10
8-10
9
1G-11
11-17
13-17
13-17
18-24
18-25
2G-24
2G-24
25-31
27-31
27-31
27-31
SG-31
31

,.
;Jl

~

,.

OCTOBER: CoaporotM Plopn -

2-3

24

~
~g
11

g-~~
-

~~

23

22-23
22-23

~;~;

~~

31

Better Bible Teaching In the Small Sunday School, Cedar Glades Camp,
Imboden; Bakers Creek, Russellville
Baptist Student Convention
Campus BYW Event
National CWT Seminar, Arst, Harrison
Venture (Ouachita Baptist University)
Parents/Pastors Day (Southern Baptist College)
World Hunger Day
Arkansas Senior Adult Chautauqua, Ridgecrest (Family Ministry)
Annual Associational Meetings
GA Missions Spectacular (grades 1-8 & leaders), Plirk Hill, NLR
Annual Assoclational Meetings
Music Men/Singing Women Retreat, Ouachita Baptist University
Baptist Women Retreat, Camp Paron
Baptist Women Retreat, Camp Paron
Fall Building Tour (Sunday School)
Church Training Convention
Supervision Training Conference (Missions)

NOVEMBER
1-7
2
2-7

National RA Week
Baptist Women:s World Day of Prayer (BWA)
January Bible Study
3
Language Pastors Conference, ·Baptist Building, Little Rock (Missions)
&-8
International Student Conference, Camp Paron (BSU)
7
State RA Fellowship Luncheon, Little Rock
9-12
Area Senior Adutt·RaJiies (Family Ministry)
~-n-l'o-Collilge Day
1G-13
Regular Arkansas Baptist State Convention (National Baptists) ·
13i'i1S Youth Camp, Camp Paron (National Baptists)
15-18
Foreign Mlssf!ln Study •
S1ifairsunday ,School LeadershiprUPifate, Friendship, Osceola; Webb City,
17-18
Arkansas
Baptist State-Convention, First, Fort Smith
Ozaik, Arst, G.wtsviue; Wattensaw, Lonoke; North Maple, Stuttgart
21
Ouachita BSptist University Homecoming
Past'or/Director Retreat (Church Training)
21
We.\k
of-Prayer
for Foreign Missions Teleconference (BTN)
Volunleer/Part-time Retreat, Arst, Smackover (Church Music)
23
" M" Night
. Assoclatidnar Hymn Sings
24-27
Consolidated Missionary Baptist State Conyention (National Baptists)
Children's Choir Leadership Clinic, Park Hill, North Utile Rock
26
Thanksgiving
·
.
DlscfpleYouth ponference, Ouachita Baptist University (Church Training)
29-Dac.6 Wee~ 'of Prayer for Foreign Missions and Lottie Moon Christmas Offering
Assoclatlonal WMU Officers Retreat, Camp Paron

AUGUST

2
3-7

~ 6

7-8
tD 8
,. 9
~ 14-15
iii 14-15
... 14-15
17-19
1/)

ifi
:E

tD

~ 21-22
g

l:i

GA Mini-Camp (grades 1-4 & leaders and/or mothers), Camp Paron (WMU)
lnpendence Day
·
Church Training Leadership Youth Conference, Glorieta
High ~hool BYM Mission Project (Brotherhood)
Mid-Summer Student Missionaries Meeting (Missions)
GA Camp (grades 4-8), Camp Paron (WMU)
Arkansas Baptist _Assembly (fourth week)
GA Mini Camp (grades 1-4 & leaders and/or mothers, Camp Paron (WMU)
State Joint Committee (National Baptists)
GA Mother/Daughter Camp (grades 1-3), Camp Paron
Glorieta Music Week
GA Camp (grades 4-6), Camp Paron
Arkansas Baptist Assembly (fifth week)
Church Training Leadership/Youth Conference, Ridgecrest
GA Camp Staff Mission Trip
Boys Youth Camp, Camp Paron (National Baptists)
Arkansas Baptist Assembly (siX1h week)
WMU Conference, Glorieta
Music Arkansas
Girts Youth Camp, Camp Paron (National Baptists)
Arkansas Baptist Assembly (seventh week)
Marriage Enrichment Retreat Leadership Seminar (Family Ministry)
WEE Workshop (Missions/Sunday School)

28
Area Brotherhood Conference, Flrwt, West Memphis
28 amlpm WMU Leader/Member Training, Am, West Memphis
29 pm/30 WMU Leader/Member Training, Central, Jonesboro
29
Area Annuity/Stewardshlp.Cbnference, Central, Jonesboro
29
Area Brotherhood Conference, Central, Jonesboro
30 am
WMU Leade~/Member Tnilnlng

22-28
- 23-29
jfi25

Area Growth Spiral Workshops, Mana, Arst; Immanuel, Rogers; Batesville;
Ll1tte Rock; Fort Smnh; Harrison; Mountain Home; El Dorado; Russellville
(Sunday School)
Volunteer' Part-tlrmp Retreat, Southern Baptist College, Walnut Ridge
(ChurCh Music)
WMU Conference, Ridgecrest
Church Music Emphasis Week
OUacMa Baptist University Fall Registration

6
1G-11
25
27
211'29
28-29

D_
ECEMBER
Assoclational Caroi:Sings
.
Evangelism Workshop, Camp Paron
Christmas
Student Day at C~ristmas
All State Band
'
••
Youth Evangelism Conference

,.
...=

1-2
.. 1-2
!"' 1-3

:2
.. 3

·3
3-10
4
4-5

5
5.Q

6
7
7-9

S-9

9
9
11
11
11 -13
12
12
14
15
16
17
17
16-22
16-24
21-22
25
26-30
26-31

2-5
4-5
5.Q

6-7
6-12
7

8-12
12-13
13-19
-: 14-15
~ 1:;.19
.. 15-19
- 15-19
16-18
20-26

MAY
Pastor/Deacon Conference, Uttle Rock (Church Administration)
State Acteens Encounter, Southern Baptist College (WMU)
Central Arl<ansas PACT Blitz (Missions)
State Music TournamenUEnsemble Jubilee, Baring Cross, NLR (Church
Music)
Associational Hymn Sings
Baptist Senior Adu~ Day
Christian Horne Week
Pre-R~irement Planning Conference, First, Van Buren (Annui!Y)
Chaplaincy Awareness Conference, Camp Paron (Missions)
Pre-Retirement Planning Conference, First, Nashville (Annuity)
Golden Age Evangelism Conference, Second, Hot Springs
Pre-Retirement Planning Conference, Uttle Rock (Annuity/Stewardship)
Pre-Retirement Planning Conference, ·First, Wynne (Annuity/Stewardship)
Regional .Prayer for Spiritual Awakening Seminar, Second, Hot Springs
(Evangelism)
·
GA Mother/Daughter Camp (Grade 1-3), Camp Paron (WMU)
Ouachita Baptist University Spring Commencement
Backyard Bible Club/Mission VBS State Conference, Levy, NLR, (SS)
Cradle Roll Workshop, Immanuel, El Dorado (SS)
Outreach Bible Study, Springdale; Watson Chapel, Pine Bluff (SSJ
Mid-South Conference on Preaching, Memphis, Tenn. (Church Admin.)
Cradle Roll Workshop, Park Hill, Nor1h Uttle Rock (Sunday School)
Outreach Bible Study, Central, Jonesboro; Hickory Street, Texarkana (SS)
Cradle Roll Workshop, First, Ozark (Sunday SchooQ
Southern Baptist College Spring·Commencement
Baptist Young Women Retreat, Mt. Sequoia Assembly, Fayetteville (WMU)
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine Day of Prayer
Season of Prayer for Associational Missions
MasterLife/MasterBuilder Workshops (Church Training)
Associational Emphasis Week
Church Planting Conference, Camp Paron (Missions)
. Memorial Day
Senior Adult Celebration (Family Ministry)
Spring Campers on Mission (Missions)

JUNE: Alndty- Mlnlst1esllonth
Student Summer Missionaries Orientation (Missions)
Student Summer Missionaries Supervisors Conference (Missions)
GA Mother/Daughter Camp (grades 1-3), Camp Paron (WMU)
RA Camp Staff Training (Brotherhood)
Church Training Youth Conference, Glorieta
Rel igious Liberty Sunday
RA Camp (first weak)
Man/Boy Mini Camp (Brotherhood)
Church Training Youth Conference, Ridgecrest
WMU, Southern Baptist Convention, St. Louis
RA' Camp (second week)
Arkansas Baptist Assembly (first week)
Super Summer (Evangelism)
Southern Baptist Convention, St. Louis
Ridgecrest Music Week

25-26
26-27
27
26-29
31
31
31 am/pm
31

Southern Baptist College Fall Registration
Tiger Traks (OuacMa Baptist U~lversity)
Special Worker lnst~ute, Immanuel, uttle Rock (Sunday SchooQ
Associatlonal Church Training Leadt!<shlp Conference
Area Annuity/Stewardship Conference, Immanuel, Pine Bluff
Area Brotherhood Conference, Immanuel, Pine Bluff
WMU Leader/Member Training, Immanuel, Pine Bluff
Adu~ Choir Festivals, First, Hope; First, Springdale; First, Jonesboro

SEPTEMBER: 1111* FOIIIdltlonArea Annuity/Stewardship Conference, Second, El Dorado
Area Brotherhood Conference, Second, El Dorado
Adu~ Choir Festivals, B:oonevllle, First; Brinkley, First; Calvary, NLR
1
Area Annuity/Stewardship Conference, Beech Street, Texarkana
3
Area Brotherhood Conference, Beech Street, Texarkana
3
Adu~ Choir· Festivals, Mt. Home, First; Second, Little Rock; Monticello,
3
Second
·
1 p.m./2 WMU Leader/Member T~alning , Second, El Dorado
3 amlpm WMU Leader/Member Training, Beech Street, Texarkana
3-8
Single Adult Labor Day Weaken<!, Glorieta (Family Mlnlstry)
5
Youth Missions Emphasis, Magic Springs, (WMU/Church Training)
7
Labor Day
9
Founders Day (Southern Baptist College)
.
10
Area Annuity/Stewardship Conference, Baring Cross, North Little Rock
10
Area Brotherhood Conference, Baring Cross, North Little Rock
10 am/pm WMU/Leader/Member Training, Baring Cross, North Uttle Rock
10
Festivals Committee, Baptist Building, Little Rock (Church Music)
10-13
Fall Campers on Mission. Rally (Missions)
11
Furloughing Missionaries Orientation, Baptist Building, LR (Stewardship)
12
Baptist Youth Day (Church Training)
13
Single Adult Day (Family Ministry)
13
Baptist Foundation Sunday
14
Area Annuity/Stewardship Conference, Grand Avenue, Fort Smith
14
Area Brotherhood Conference, Grand Avenue, Fort Smith
14 am/pm WMU Leader/Member Training, Grand Avenue·, Fort Smith
14-15
Better Bible Teaching in the Small Sunday School, Bellaire, Dermott; First,
Wilmot
15
Area Annuity/Stewardship Conference, First, Fayetteville
15
Area Brotherhood Conference, .First, Fa~ctteville
15 pm/16 WMU Leader/Member Training, First, Fayetteville
15
Camps Committee, Baptist Building, Little Rock (Church Music)
17 am/pm WMU Leader/Member Training, First, Harrison
17
Area Annuity/Stewardship Conference, First, Harrison
17
Area Brotherhood 'Conference, First, Harrison
Small Sunday School Leadership Update, Bowman; First, Perryville;
17
·Emmanuel, Hot Springs; First, Lexa; Southside, Fordyce
16-19
CPA Pastors/Wives Retreat, Little Rock (Missions)
20-27
Season of Prayer for State Missions and Dixie Jackson Offering
Bi-vocational and Small Church Evangelism Conference, First, Mansfield
21
21 -25
Arkansas Senior Adult Chautauqua, Glorieta (Family Ministry)
22
BI-Vocational and Small Church.Evangelism Conference, .First, Clinton
24
Bi-Vocatlonal and SmaU Church Evangelism -Conference, First, Trumann
25-26
Sunday School Conference, Geyer Spflngs, Little Rock
28
Area Annuity/Stewardship Conference, First, West Memphis

1

1

Earliest PGG reports
indicate new vitality
NASHVILLE , Tenn . (BP)-Renewed
spiritual and financial vitality highlight
earliest reports from churches participating
in Southern Baptists' Planned Growth in Giv·
ing ~mphasis.
Planned growth in giving has provided a
variety of benefits to First €hurch,
Okmulgee, Okla., reports Pastor Alton Fan·
nin. "A new spirit of unity and vision has

become very evident:' he saYs.· "A new
sense of healthy pride has returned for what
Southern Baptists are doing. People look
more at, the Lord's will as opposed to the
dollar weight .... We have entered a new
era of progess in all directions:•
Okmulgee's First church has enjoyed a
$25,000 cheekbook balance, compared to
recent annual deficits of.up to $30,000.
Says-l1odney W. McGlothlin, pastor of First
Church West'in Lawton, Okla.: ''We live in
· a day whe~ Baptists are debating what.the

Houseparents needed
1

· •
•
•
•
•
•

Arkansas &ptist Home for Children
Needs couples to minister to the needs of boys and qlrls
Prefer middle aqed couples with the experience of rearing their own children
Individual family life cottage for each age group
Excellent staff quarters tn cottage that will accomodate couples only
Questions and Interest should be addressed to Charlie Belknap,
P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655, Phone 501-367-5358
• Couple'S desiring to serve 2 or 3 years as a mlsslon project will be considered
Needed now-TeenaQed boys houseparents
\
June 1986-Houseparents for gr~de school ages
June 1986-Houseparents for teenaged youth
September 1986-Houseparents for older teenaged girls

Paul and Kathy Jackson present

minimum requirements are for being a Baptist. Our only avenue out of this deadly
tendency is to focus on maximum sac rifice

to meet the needs of a lost world:'

DEPRESSED?
Wanda Stephens, M.D.
Christian Psychiatrist
501-225-9750

LIFE• SEMINAR

with Tim and Beverly LaHaye
May 9 -10

Riverfront Hilton

Friday, 6- 9 p.m.
Saturday, 9 a.m . "12 noon
11 -3 p._m.

Two Riverfront Place
North Little Rock, Ark.

tUil
The Leader in
Computers for
Churches in Arkansas

Paul and Kathy Jackson

T--

F•~

J.nhran fro.

M--...Jp 8orvic:eo, loe.

l-&OOQ7-8919, Ezt. 0824
P.O. Box 1&2810, lTvlng TX 7&01&

nm and 88verfy LaHaye

A detailed brochure is available • Seminar 'tuition Is $30 per couple
Registration deadline April 25

For Information, call (501) 664-5040 or write .
Paul Jackaon Aaen., P.O. Box 5791, Little Rock, AR 72215
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Lessons for living

April .27; 1986

International

Life and Work

Bible Book

jesus' mission

Developing character

Repentance and correction

by Winfred P. Bridges, first Church,
Paragould
Basic passage: Luke 3:15-22; 4:16-30

by Bert Thomas, Valley Church, Searcy

by Roy A. Fowler, First Church,

Basic passage: Colossians 3:12·17
Focal passage: tolossians 3:12-17

Mountain _Home

Focal passage: Luke 3:15-17; 21-22; 4:16-19

Central truth: Each Christian should
develop character that is Christ-like.

Central truth: Jesus releases persons from
spiritual blindness and oppression, and
brings the presence and power of the Holy
Spirit into their lives.
It has been said what God calls one to do,
he gives the pOW'er to do it. As jesus began
his public min istry, his baptism and the
descenc:ting of the Holy Spirit illustrate thi s

truth. The Holy Spirit was pi-esent in the birth

of Jesus, and in his acquiring of great wisdom
at suc h a n ea rly age, but in a spec ial se nse
Jesus was "o rdained" or set a part for hi s
mini stry in the majestic act of God .
One might easily mi stake thi s event in the

life of Jesu s as the " point of contact" where
the public sa nctio n and the descending
pO\Yer of God is demon strated in the life of
every transformed one in Christ. This cannot be, eve n though God uniqu ely used
Jesus' baptism as an appropriate time to
show himself present.
Th e power of God 's Spirit comes to us
when we receive him Un. 1:12). W e then
have the authority to become the sons of
God and daughters of God, to share in his
joy, beauty, and to speak in his name. We
have all the power of God we need in us
when we are saved. However, we can learn
how to appropriate that power within th e
framework of God's measure of grace in us. .
The ministry of Jesus was unique and was
characterized by this anointing of God. The
Phari sees missed the point of Jesus' mi nistry
because they lacked the spi rit of his mini stry.
Th e peculiarity of the ministry of Jesus was
not based o n a new ethic, but a new spirit
characterized by love and redemption . The
difference in his spirit and that of the
Ph ari sees was that of the difference between
" righteo us judgment" of John 7:24, a
discernment designed to encourage accep·tance for the person wi thout condoning si n,

a nd the judgment of Mallhew 7:1, a " put
down:• The Pharisees sought to build a cover
up, while putting others not just like
themselves down. j esus sought to glorify

God , not himse lf, while building oth ers up
by lovi ng and forgiving them .
The witn ess and mini stry of j esus can be

carri ed on today by those who e mbody that
same Spirit.

TNI._.......,. .. ._..onlhtlrillmltlonii . . . L..ontorawt.

tlln ........ ~...-.~.....,.._.Counclofldl.a
Uon. llledllr~

" To Te ll The.Truth" was a popu lar 1V show
a few years ago. Three individuals, all claiming to be the sa me person , appeared before

a selected panel. The object of the game was
to confuse the panel as to their true identity. The two im~ters could give any answer
they chose but the perso n wit h the correct
identity had to tell the truth . After a period
of questioning, the moderator would ask the
person who had been telling the truth to
revea l himself.
Christians are not to confuse a lost world
about our identity. We mu st develop Christian character so there will be no doubt we
belong to Christ.
Our status as God's elect is an incentive
to do this. In verse 12 Paul uses the word s
" holy and beloved" to describe this status.
" H oly" mea ns we have been set apart from

the wo rld , we belong to God , and that we
are to be used in his 'service. The term
" beloved" indicates we are recipients of
God's love and special blessi ngs. Some of
these blessings include Jesus' daily presence,
daily provision , and his promise to take us
to live Wit h him in the Father's house.
If we are to develop Christian character,
we mu st have a standard. Paul gives us one
in verses 12-13. We are to have compassio n
and show kindness toward each othe r. This

mea ns to feel deeply for others and help
them meet their needs. Christians are not to
be harsh i n our judgment towa rd others but
are to help eac h ot her overcome si ns.
Believers are to develop a proper view of
themselves. A humble, gentle person has
lea rn ed to submit to the control of ot hers.
Believers are to develop a proper reacti on
to th e deeds of others. We are to be patient
w ith one another. Patience includes the
refusal to reta liate. Forbearing mearis to en·
dure one another with the thought of help·
ing one another. Forgiving is based upon our
need for forgiveness and grou nded i n God's
forgiveness to us.
Stability is needed to develop Christian
character. Christ·like love is the glue that
ho lds the ot her characteri stics together. The
peace of Christ is th e umpire for each decisio n and thankfulness to God for his blessings wi ll serve as an anchor for ou r souls.
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Ba! ic passage: Ezra 9:1 to 10:44
fog~

passage: Ezra 9:1-3,10-11; 10:2·5

Central truth: Fervent prayer and strong
action can lead people to repent and
change their lives for the •better:
The happiness of Ezra over his accomplish·
ment in bringing the Jewish people back to
Jerusalem was short lived. He liad been in
Jerus_alem only four and a half month s (7:9;
10:8-9) when he was faced with the greatest
religious and moral crisis of his ministry.
The chief men of the community ca me to
Ezra and informed him there had been in termarriage of Jews and unbelieving Gentiles

in Judah and Samaria. God had forbidden
such intermarriage (Deut. 7:1 ~4). Their sin
was causing God's people to fall into idolatry
and diminish their distinctiveness.
•
Ezra fell on his knees before the Lord, :
acknowledging his shame over the si n of the...
people. He acknowledged it was because of
such sin in the lives of their fathers that they
had been in captivity. And now, so soon out
of captivity, the people· had entered into t~e
same sins.
His prayer demonstrated that he recogniz·
ed the action of the people clearly as disobedience. He did not ask God for anything and ·
he offered no excuses for their si n. He
remembered it was God's expression of mercy that saved thei r fathers and that his m ercy was now thei r only hope of sa lvation .

While Ezra prayed, the people gathered
around him. Schechaniah proposoed they
make a covenant with God to divorce all the
foreign wives (10:3). It was to be carried out
according to th e law (Deut. 7:1·4; 24:1).
Even though divorce was practiced among
the Israelites, it was not instituted by God
and had no part in hi s original design for
marriage. The divorces requ ired by Ezra had
two uniqu e purposes: (1) to maintain the
distinctiveness of God' s people in light of hi s
purpose fOr them, and (2) to prevent the contamination of the H ebrew faith as a result of
the mixed marriages with people who \YQr-

shipped othe r gods. The New Testament
makes it clear that we are not to use this uni·
que situation to support divorce today ( 1

Cor. 7:12·13, Mall. 19:6).
Finally it should be noted almost 25 percent of those guilty were religious leaders.
It is no wonder Ezra feared the j udgment of

God . God has always demanded his leaders
be obediently clean.
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Rogers willing to be nominated as SBC president
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MEMPHIS, Tenn. (BP)-former Southern
Baptist Convention President Adrian Rogers
says he is willing to be ·nominated again as
president of the nation's largest non-Catholic
denomination.
" I am not running for office;' said Rogers,
who declined a traditional second term as
president after his 1979-80 tenure. " I am willing if the brethren want me. I realize there
is the potential that I may not be nominated
and the potential that if nominated, I may
not be elected. I just have a willingness in
my heart to allow my nam e to be placed in
nomination:•
·
Rogers' announcement ends months of
speculation as to whether the former presi·
dent would allow himself to be nominated .
Open speculation began when Florida
pastor Homer lindsay Jr. told a meeting at
First Church in jacksonville that Rogers was
the choice of fundamental<onservatives to
succeed current SBC · President Cha·rles F.
Stanley of Atlanta.
Rogers told Baptist Press: "The announcement (in Florida) Was that I was the man they
wanted. They had asked me if I would be
their candidate, and I told them no, but I did
tell them they could say I was their choice.
I did not give them P.ermission to say I was
a candidate."
The Memphis pastor said: " It is my desire,
whether I am president or not, to see a clear·

ing of the air. FOr this reason I am very suppMive of the SBC Peace Comminee (of
which he is a member). I believe the committee is the besi mechanism to let the facts
be known. It has been my philosophy in
almost any decision making that if you
carefully gather the facts, the decision ·is
almost automatic.''
t'le added the recently adopted " Diversity Statement" by the 22-member Peace
Committee is a case in point. " For many
years we have been hearing that there is no
real theological problem in the SBC. But now
a bi-partisan, convention-elected committee
has clearly said there is.''
The commiHee, elected by the 1985
annual meeting to determine the sources of
controversy in the SBC and to try to devise
paths .to reconciliation, adopted a three·
paragraph statement during its February
meeting which spelled out the diversity of
theological belief.
Rogers said, 'Whoever is elected president
should 'NOrk to create a climate in which we
can solve our problems. I am talking about
one of love and fairness, a spiritual revival.
I don't believe Southern Baptists will be
changed ultimately by parliamentary
maneuvering, appointments or gavel-bang·
ing. We need a fresh touch from God and
I will pray and work toward that end."

four-poi~t

ATLANTA (BP)-Winfred Moore, first vice
president of the Southern Baptist Convention, has announced a four-point " peace
plan" callin'g for "fa irness" in the
14.4-million member denomination.
Moore, pastor Of First Church, Amarillo,
Texas, 'NOuld not say he is willing to be
nominated as .convention president when
the SBC meets in Atlanta next }une, but added, "As far as I know, I've never run out on
a friend or a cause I believe in."
Moore disclosed the following four-point
plan in a telephone intervif'IN with the Atlanta bureau of Baptist Press:
(1) There must be a fairness in the distribution of power and the inclusion of small
ch urches by allowing no more than two individuals from the same church being asked to serve on SBC boards and agencies.
(2) There must be a fairness in the appointment process by asking each state conVention president, WMU president, executive
director and chairman of the state convention executive board for names. The SBC
president and officers should make appoint·
ments from these suggestions.
(31 Jhe people asked to serve on SBC
boards and agencies should be from chur·
ches who have shown a history of support
for Cooperative Program efforts.
(4) There must be a fairness in the conducting of business at our national conventions

SBC peace plan

by calling for an official parliamentarian and
requesting proper identification when the
ballots are received by the messengers.
Moore said he did not plan tO present his
four-point proposal to the SBC Peace Committee, of which he is a member, because
the committee has too much to do between
now and the convention. "I just hope
everyone will take a look at the idea and
come to the convention in Atlanta with a
more peaceful approach:'
Saying he was not surprised at the announcement Adrian Rogers is willing to be
a candidate for SBC president, Moore added he felt Rogers is "misusing" the statement
on theological diversity issued by the SBC
Peace Committee.
Moore denied the Peace Committee statement is a so-called "smoking gun" proving
there are theological problems. "That's not
what the Peace Committee voted to say,"
said Moore. " We were just acknowledging
what everyone has known all along, that we
have diversity in the SBC."
"I've said all along if someone is teaching
heresy, we ought to deal with that person on
a one-to-one basis; but we shouldn' t throw
suspicion over everyone," Moore said. "We
need teachers in our seminaries who expa nd
our minds, not who walk in the same ruts
we are in.''
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